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Poppies Sold Tomorrow By Local
Woman'sClubWdlAidDisabled

Soldiers* Hospital At Toms River
and

Ir.

Tomorrow Mrs. C. W. Bnrnekov.i vegetables, and to raise cows
,1Bpi.sted by a special committee of ; chickens to furnish fresh milk and

of the Woman's Club, willIHHlllHTH III ,
j,,,nll nil efforts toward seeinR that
everyone in the town purchases a
TIUHPV f°r t n e benefit of. the Con- * „ . . . „ , . . ,
':1|Vsoent Home at Toms River that riot the water.

Legion Post Will Tag
Traveling Autos Sunday

The local American Legion Post has
hit upon a scheme -whereby motdrists
from other parts of the State who
ride through and enjoy the good roads
and excellent scenery of this town
will be asked to cfltitribute toward

VMII _ the Memorial Day fund and the
poultry for the hoys who are there i "'kitty'' being raised to furnish the

! Memorial Sermon To

during their convalescent period. A Legion room in the Memorial Build-
short distance away is the beautiful I ing. On Sunday a squad of ex-
Toms river, where boats and launches soldiers and sailors will be stationed

alonp the highway at strategic points
, maintained by American
posts of Middlesex, Mon-

The home receives absolutely no j with tags in the form of windshield
irovernment aid. It is supported en- Mickers. A thousand of these are

i . . u n t i e s .

,IH,

' Ocean Mercer and Hunterdon tirely by the posts and auxiliaries of j being printed and Commander Mc-
es. The women are undertak' the American Legion of Hunterdon,; Nulty, who will have charge of the

Annual Affair In Congrega-
tional Church; Large Crowd

Expected

Captain John Lewis, of

Rotary Planning Float
For Parade On June 14

Short talks by Walter Wnrr and
Reverend J. Benjamin Myers on the
Rotary Day at Jamesburg, held Wed-
nesday, anj attended by six Wnl R<>-
tarians, featured the weekly luncheon
of the club yesterday noon. Hutch W.

! Kelly also spoke at some length nn
Grove the arrangements that have been

Thousand Hungarian Residents
ToParadeJunel4;WillBeThe

Biggest Single Unit Of March
Avenel Republican* To

Start Third Ward Club

which Mr. Kelly

ties. The wo
IH the sale at the request o£ the

],„.,! Legion post.
\- Paul Chase, chairman of the

fm'irth New Jersey district of the
h asked about the work

most four score years, will be the j
only Civil War veteran ahlr to partici- 'member,
pate in thc town's Memorial Dny ob-1 The club is planning a float for
servance this year. While veterans the parade. Gorham L. Boynton is
of the Spanish-American and World in charge of its. designl and will, it is

the American Legion of Hunieraon,; >uity. wno wm nave cnarge 01 we , w a r s w i lf b<J o u t j n , m i m b e r 8 understood, incorporate features of
Mercer, Ocean, Middlesex and Mon- ( "taggers expects to get rid of them i a t t h e s p e c i g , m e m o r i a l s c r v j c p t o b e g e v c r l l , o f t h e b e g t floats t h f l t taw
mouth counties.

"The feature work of the h
Ipends greatly on the success

- *• i K r ^ l l be particularly \ ̂ ASSSS&T^A \
cess of centered on out-of-town motorists, the . b e t h f i ^/representative of the men Imen ]

y was insti-
, when'asked about the work "Poppy Day." This.appeal is made! vigilant squad .of. ex-servicemen will i f o r w h o m M efco r i a[ I ) a v

it the home, had the following just 6nce n yeaV and we earnestly j decorate the winffishicld of any of our t u t e ( j - > y e s t c rday.
| hope that you will contribute lib*#| townspeople who_ will "come across | I f p a s t y e a r s are relinhle criterions

appeared in nearby cities in recent
years.

M. Irving Demareat, a member of
Perth Amboy Rotary, was a guest

Hone at

•it in the aim of the American
jcpinn to make this place a home in
the true sense of the word; to have a
hnmeliko atmosphere and pleasant en-
vironment, which play so vital a part
in convalescense. It was formally
openi-d July 14, 1923.

•Since the first patient was ad-
mitted on that date, there have been
tifty-aix men taken care of. The ob-
ject of this home is, to send a man
jiwiiy better equipped fofr-life.

"There have Ween-many #oade»fnt
cures. Among these was a man, who
w;is admitted to the home, drawing
Ss.00 a month front the Veterans.
[Uncivil, totally incapacitated since
the war, diatrnosed as an epileptic.
After an X-Ray examination, it was
shown that he was suffering from a
].icce of bone imbedded in nis brain,
the result of an old fracture. He
returned to his work cured. Another
pal lent, sufft'ring from paralysis of
the leu^rfceiving no government sup-
port was operated on by Dr. Barclay
MolFatt, of New York, having a piece
of the shin bone transferred to his
i-pine. He was discharged from the
hiiine completely cured. Two other
miients receiving no government aid,

operated on by Dr. Ney of New

p
.ally."

p p w
' with the twenty-five cent piece.

Bobbed Hair Taboo at College-Frolic
In Which Local Maiden is The Queen

Miss Verna McElroy, local girl, and' announced the approach of the May
at present a senior at the Woman's: Queen, the secret of whose identity
College of Brown University, Provi-lbad been carefully Knarded, until, in
dertce, R. I., was "Queen" at the uni'I hervoyal Tftbes-ef velvet and ermine,
versity's annual frolic last Saturday. J she swept before her audience and;
The following is a partial account of | o t d b a maidofhonor and a
the event as taKen. from the Sunday
edition of the Providence Journal:

"Brown girls went a-Maying yes-
d k i h th i t h i

AVENEL. — Tonight, in the fire
house Here, there will be a meeting
of Republicans of this ward to d\f
cuss me Him uf establishing a Repub-
lican Club. Kor the past two or three
years the Third Ward ha* been going
Democratic, and Republicans believe
that this has been due in a large
measure to their lark of organization.
The meeting tonight will begin at w
o'clock.

The name of J. P. Doyle WHS signed
to notice* of the meeting.

escorted by a maid-of-honor and a
group of tittle flower girls and at-
tended by seniors and freshmen,
ascended her throne. For one after-

the church will be crowded to the:
doors on Sunday night. The service,
at which Rev. W. V. D, Strong will
deliver The sermon nml in which all
ministers of the town have been asked
to participate, will be n union affair.
Mrs. Arthur Brown, choir director of .
the church, will have the assistance
of the combined choirs of all churches
and is preparing special music.
• Ex-service men of all wars are ask-
ed to "nifet at Ibe fire house on School
street «rt 7 o'clock, Sunday*.'ntRht.'
The service at the church will begin
promptly at 7:30.

terday and took with them in their j noon holding sway over her college
frolic a throng of appreciative on- j mates but, like Cinderella, nt the
lookers that s^rin-circled with row j stroke of the hour, returning to hejlok t
after row the 'Village green" known
on other days than Mayday as the
campus at tlie Woman's College.

"The smooth greensward, a bud-
ding birch tree to shelter the queen's
throne, a fringe of fir shrubs and the
simple background was complete for
the most colorful and artistically pre-
sented May Day ever given at Pern-

e , g j
more mundane sphere, was Miss
Verna Ruth McBiroy, member of the

l U

broke.
At 4 o'clock three heralds in all, be chosen queen or maid of honorI"

wen- operated on ny ur. iMey oi m'w; "At 4 OCIOCK mree nunim* m an , m mmcu
York, both being partially paralysed*) the symbolic trappings of their office this yenr.u

llnth were sent .from the home able to! "
curry on their occupations as before j
the war. Still another patient, in j
fart, the first to be admitted to the
hinnc in full contentment until his
death in February, 1112-1. The gov-
ernment recognized his claim after
ins death.

"While the highest rating of any
p.itient nn admission was $21.00 a
month, the claims of twenty-two have
been after surgical treatment, estab- \
lished as temporary total.

"The American Legion wishes to
convey the idea that the Convales-

"While bobbed-hair maidens may
be in power in the college kingdom
on every other day in the year, on
May Day it is the girls with long,
luxurious tresses that are the center

• of attraction. By a rule of the
! seniors, ho girl with bobbed hair could

Four Dollar Seats In i Police Find "Duffy" To
New Memorial Building s Be Regular Jesse James

— , — i

Committee Makes Selection Real Name Is Price; Brother
After Testing Out | Convicted of Similar Crime

Season Ended Yesterday
For Woman's Club

Mrs. Martin Retires; Mrs.
Acker Elevated To Office

of,President

Samples

.ent Home is a home where the pa-
tients convalesce after diagnoses of
their conditions by a staff of compe-
tent specialists and sent to different
hospitals for treatment. They then
n turn-to the home for a period of
convalescense.

"The Home is ideally located, sur-
rounded by 32 acres of farm land,
vhich is being used to produce fresh

Education Board Gets
Money For New Piano

Miss Fraser Asks To Be Made
Principal of New School

,, . , ~ . , . j these measurements the exact number
1 using for a picture to be used in o f s e a t s w i | | b e determined. They

tin souvenir program on June 14, ac-
eeptance of $111.10 from Barron
Avenue Parent-Teacher" Association | JVT!" oJuJX,!'
as purt of the fund for a new piano, A communication was received
and discussion of the plans for the j f r o m t h e c l e r k o f t h e b o a r d o f f r e e .
addition to the high school were three | h o l d e r g informing the committee that
of the most important items on the • t h c c o u n t has passed a motion to
program of the Board of Education i r a l l b r i d g e s o n t h e r o a d b e t w c c n

With samples before them of seats
ranging in price from $2.75 up to
$4.00, the township committee Mon-
day night awarded a contract to the
American Seating Company for ap-
proximately 400 seats at $4.00 «t th
to be used in the auditorium of the
new Memorial Building. The only
other bidder was the New Jersey
Furniture Company, of Trenton.

Members of the committee tested
the seats for both seating comfort^
and rigidity, selecting the seat that
in their opinion, would be best suited
for use in the new and handsomely
appointed building.

The firm supplying the seats sent
a representative here Tuesday to
measure the floor of the room in
which the seats will be placed. From

The last meeting of the Woman's
Club of Voodbridge Township for
the season was held nt the home of
the retiring president, Mrs. ,1. H.
Thuyer Martin yesterday afternoon.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs.
George F. Brewster, gave total re-
ceipts for the year of $1780.117 and
disbursements of $12K7.-!7. The bal-
ance ia the general fund being
$493,67 and in the benefit fund
$87.57.

Mrs. L. V. Buschman and Mrs. A.
F. Randolph sang two pleasing duets
"Lassie o' Mine" and "Will You Re-
member Me." Mrs. G. b\ Brewster

Last Friday was a bad day for the ! and Mrs. W. L. Harried then gave

CLEAN-UP WEEK—MAY 31ST TO JUNE 7TH.

By direction of the T/^wnshjP Committee I proclaim
the week from May 31st to June 7th inclusive, as CLEAN-
UP WEEK and respectfully ask and urge every citizen to
do his utmost in assisting to make our Township as clean
and beautiful as is possible.

Aside frohi thtf Usual toeireflt^idtriiwd from our an-
nual Clean-up Week we have this year an eajWrial inter-
est in endeavoring to make our town as attractive as
possible for the many visitors which it is anticipated will
be our guests on Celebration Day, June 14th.

' The Board of Health, represented by Mr. Louis E.
Potter, and the Road Department, represented by Mr.
George Blum, will do everything in their power to co-
operate with the citizens in assisting with this work.

Let us all endeavor to make this CLEAN-UP WEEK
the most successful we have ever had. We want to have
a clean celebration in a clean town.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman, Township Committee.

Ki>vt'tvml Frank Kovark, pastor i
thr locnl Hungarian Reformed '
mi *hon] street, furnished the
mortal ri'lebration Committoe a |
ant surprise Monday flight
appeared at the meeting of t h a t !
with the information that
thousand Hungarian resid* _
Woodbridge, representing
churches, ami nine lodees an4( |

cieties, have decided tn enttt ••
parade of Jun« 14 in « body,
will undoubtedly be thc biggest fin
unit ot the long line of marchers.

According to Mr, Kovach, «
ing was recently held in the
building of the church at which
rescntatives of all Hungarian
izntions were present. He stated ,
he had beenrfmpowflred U» inform
Memorial Celebration Committee U
his people are exceedingly anxious
co-operate in pverw^mnnni"r *<"»•

Last Week

Niedemeyer Will Speak
Here On Memorial Day

Parade In Morning To Be Feat-
ured By Several Floats

notorious Price brothers of North
Bergen. In Rahway hospital police
identified the bandit who had been
shot nine times in the attempted rob-
bery at Avenel aa Theodore Price; in
Federal Court, at Newark, at.about

their reports as the delegates to the
recent State convention in a most
comprehensive manner.

Mrs, Buschman then sang "There's
a Lark in My Heart" and "Little
Bunch o' Honeyless." Mrs. Martin

As in past years, Woodbridgo will

Mayor Urges Citizens
To Help Clean Town

Names May 31—June 7 As
Clean-up Period

At the instigation of both Mayor
observe Memorial Day with exercises Neuberg and H~e«£h Inspector Louis
in which all organizations of the town j E. Potter, the township committee
have been invited to participate. In o n M o n .d . a v " ' * " passed a motion

' naming thc week of May 31 to June

the same hour. William Price was con- f.Y.e a f e w notes from the convenbon,
ceiving and concealing Kelli"K a m ™f other things that of the

* fourteen delegates from the entire
T ^ difference between these fel- State sev.en

f
 WCr« from the Third pis-

lows and Jesse James," Lieutenant' tnct and two from the local club

vlcted of re<
stolen goods.

"Th diff

will be arranged in such a way as
not to conflict with the fire laws of

at its meeting Monday night.
Reports were received from the

medical inspectors and a report of
Supervising Principal John H. Love
showed that at present the enrollment
of townshiD school is 4,459. Eighty-
tluee new oupils v<ere registered dur-
inpf the past month. According to
Mr. Love the attendance record of
the schools is about, 90 per cent., the
township standing sfecond only to Car-

: tcret in the county.
I Miss Kraser, present supervisor of
music, asked the board to appoint her
HS. principal of either the new school
at Fords or of any other school where
a vacancy may exist. This applica-!
tion was filed,

.• new teachers were appointed.
They are: Miss Florence Robinson,
Miss M. Mouton, Miss Mary McGal-
laghan, Miss Mildred Jacobson, grade
teacher, and Miss Marion Smith, as-
sistant music teacher.

Thc board was invited to be present
at the Avenel school yesterday
vhen the Jr. O. U. A* M. presented

[the school with a Bible.
Plans were made to decorate the

high school and school No. 1 for
June 14.

J. L. Hammett, ofj New York, wa$
•warded the contract for the pupils'

^upplies on his low bid of $5,600 lest
&00 for book covers. The board has
cecpted an offer tq furnjsh book

fovers bearing advertisements.
The repair and supply committee

ill receive bids for coal on June 16.
he coal is to be weighed by a deputj

lounty weightmaster.
Two portable school rooms, of two,

looms each will be purchased. One
Till be erected at the Barron avenue
pnool and the other at Iselin.

• Do you know THE NEW WAY TC
£Y PLAN for a Chevrolet? Asl
(fferson Motors, Inc. Te). ?. A. 15.

here and Car'teret and that action is
expected in the freeholders' Rght to
force the Hastings Pavement Com-
pany to live up to its guarantee to
repair Main street and Rahway ave-
nue. No comment was made on the
letter, which was received and ordered
filed.

The Public Service will be asked to
clean up the fast line trolley station
in Sewaren. Complaints of the con-
dition of this structure are said to
have been numerous.

Charles S. Cash of the North Bergen |
riice, is reported to have said "is
at Jesse James rode a horse and

e fellows travel by automobile."
Hull, the railroad conductor who

was also in Rahway hospital as a re-
sult of the. battle police had with his
gang, has been taken to New Bruns-
wick. It is understood that bo<h men
hope to pet off with light sentences.

Study Club Elects As
President Mrs. L. M. Bockius

which was the only club from which
two delegates were elected.

Up to the present time $357 in cash

j
the morning there will be a parade
led by the police department and
made up of the Bole surviving mem-
ber of the G. A. H., American Legion,
Fire Company No. 1, fire companies
of Avenel and Port Reading, Boy
Scoots, Camp Fire Girls, Woodmen
of the World, school children, town-
ship officials and other organizations.
Music will be furnished by the fam-
ous Bayway band of the Standard

7 as clean-up period. In urging this
action both sponsors called attention
to the approaching events of June 14
•wh«n thousands of outside visitorn
are expected. Road Supervisor Blum
and the health inspector will super-
vise the work, the carting being done
by tracks of the road department.

Mr. Potter said that he intends to
interest school children in the move-
ment, as he found them his best allies
last year. Some of them, living in

. the day a success and
they want to stand their full a
i>f the expense. As a result of Ml*
Kovm-h'n ruquiMit Sot information

, tayhat u.rr*t!Kt'QiiU)t}would b»
IW'individual tlags tq he carried
the paraders, the Committee i!ecld<
to place an order for .ri,000
flags.

Another meeting of the HungarU—_5
will be held Sunday morning in tbfl|
hall of the Hiin^Hiinn CatholtiJ
Church on Amboy avenue. On inj"
tution of Mr. Knvach the Commltt
will attend and wilt detignate one
two ef it» members »o «\itlin« IL,
events of the dfly to the represent*jL
tives of the Hungarian societies preBtJj
ent.

Plans arc rapidly taking: form .
the day, events being arranged
cover every minute from the paraddj
in the morning until the "Ho
Sweet Home" <t{ the orchestra .
night block dance. Hriiraclier Gene.
Weigrl, reputed to bfi one of the hi
snookers in the army, is to be 1
cnicf speaker at the formal dedicatiol
of the building. Immediately
these exercises the crowd will moTt:^
over to Brewster's Ovot to witness • >j
hall L'n'iie between n team of
servicemen and the firemen of
township. Other events of the aftei»' :S
noon will be running races and a :

of-war in which husky teams of k „
and visitinjj firemen are expected ,t
dig up the turf.

Prizes will be. awarded to the -p--..,
raders in the morning and to winneW ̂
in the Held events of the afternooB.'-i
One of the awards will be a trumptt i
for thc fire company able to lay and
reel a given length of hoso in

gion
ti

•has been paid in for the Music Studio Oil Company, whose appearance in' ' H s t ¥ 7 r - ,?u;nf.u l " l e l " ' '"""« ' "
Fund' ancf with the pledges the total Woodbridge was assured only after 1 £,ome.s,in w h u * theparunts speak no
„—,„* ,.,;n i,.. „!,„„.. ifnn I .niHtorf ^mnpHH.m f,n the nart of, English, provide .the/ only means ofamount will be about $S00. spirited competition on the part of

h L i ffiil i t h t h dMrs. Martin then presented the re-1 the Legion officials with, others de>
tiring officers, Miss_ Anna punigan j siring the band for that day.
and Mrs. H. W. voft Bremen with cor-
sage bouquets..

Then, in a feeling manner, Mrs.

ing the band for y.
The Reverend Frederick Neide-

meycr, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Perth Amboy, will

Martin made her farewell as the club \ be the speaker of the day. Mr.
president and handed her gavel tq. Ncidemeyer's reputation is State-

getting the message to the grown-
ups.

Due to the fact that garbage col-
lection has been operative for several
months it is expected that the tost
If the, annual clean-up wilt be much
less than ft hus been in previous
years. Details of the schedule of the

shortest Jength of time. The Lê ,
post having the largest representation
will receive a prize valued at $100. •

To Use Balfour Home
For Woodbridge Movie

Producer Promised Co-oper«-
tion By local Dramatic

Experts

t
Mrs. R. O. Acker, the first vice-'wide.; his presence on the program1 years, ueiaiis oi inu stntuuic UL UIU
president. Mrs. Acker responded as j assures the townspeople that the collecting wagons will be published

Urges Women To Help
Committee For June 14

The final meeting for the season of
the Study Club was held at the home
of Mrs. C, A. Campbell, of Grove
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon.
Twelve members responded to roll
call. Meeting was opened by the
president in the usual way.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
L. M. Bockius; vice-president, Mrs. I.
T. Spencer; secretary, Mrs. O. H.
Hfttfleld; treasurer, Mrs, A. Bergen.

A synopsis of the program for next
year was given by Mrs. P. W. Logan.
In the Fall the club will begin a tour
of the United • States.

Two most interesting papers were
enjoyed, "Northern Belgium" by Mrs.
Bergen; and "Southern Belgium" by
Mrs. P. W. Logan.

A review of the book "The Pride
of Palomar" was given by Mrs. A. M,
M k f i h l hi

p
follows:

"This club has reached a time in its
history when no woman cares to as-
sume the office of president, and your
first vice-president must for a time
take up these duties. It is hardly
necessary for me to tell you that I
am very fond of this club, having
been associated with it as an officer
or director since its organization,
always striving to give 'loyalty and
service' to our two presidents.

"As I stand before you today I
must confess that I feel most incom-
petent to take charge after two such
wonderful presidents, Mrs. Boynton
and Mrs. Mfrtin. My one hope is,

did h

assures tn« lUWliajieunic u n i uiv .-•, ,-
standard of excellence set i0 previous l a t e r . although it is urged that as
years will be maintained and possibly j m u c h r u . b b " l h .** possible be burned

and Mrs. Mfrtin. My o p ,
that one of the splendid women who
were the choice of the club members
for nomination for our president will
reconsider and accept the office which

years
excelled.

Services id the. cemetery will vary
from those of previous years in only
one respeet. That will be the addi-
tion of a medley of Civil War songs
played: by the band. There will be
two sonfjs by a community chorus
under the direction of Mr. L. E. Pot-
ter, and the audience will join in
the singing of "The Star-Spangled
Banner."
•j —Charles Fee, of Keasbey school,
has been named by Supervising Prin-
cipal John H, Eove to render Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address, Mr. John
Gardner and a firing squad of Sons
of Veterans will fire the salute over
the graves.

The parade will form at the fire

The following invitation' is an offi-
cial notice to the chairmen or presi-
dents of all of the women's organiza-
tions in Woodbridge township, in-
cluding church, civic and fraternal or-
ganizations, and no written notices or
invitations will be sent out:

Mrs. A. F. Randolph asks that the
presiding officer, or her representa-
tive, of every organization in the
township meet at the firehouse in
School street, tomorrow afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of plan-
ning for June 14, the day set apart
for the dedication of the new munic-
ipal memorial building.

W. Guy Weaver will meet with
the women at this time.

A meeting of the womens' organ-
isations insofar aa they could be
reached was called a few. weeks ago.
Representatives were present at that
time from a goodly number of the
jrganizations and Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph was chosen as chairman to rep-
resent thei women.

of Palomar" was given by Mrs. A. M. i"*sk co-oper«tiorv and loyalty from
Muckenfuss in her usual charming j m * s * l u b m ' e m l ) m , giving you all my
w a y- - . . . . I promise to do the best I can and I

shall feel like the big 'sister left in
charge while mother is away.

"In closing, let me say that I think
what we all need most is the 'gang
spirit' which makes all 'pals' stan

y.
Refreshments were served and a

social time enjoyed.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
?AY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask
Jefferson Motors, Inc. Tel. P. A. 15.

OUR TOWN NEEDS:

(1) Church people to take a deeper in-
terest in politics;

(2) Politicians to take a deeper interest
in religion.

Sunday Sarvicwt

11:00 a. m.~"The Christian v

and His Politics,"

7:45 p. nt.—Union Memorial
s e r v i c e s in Congregational
Church.

FWIST PRESB1

reconsiuer ami ,n->->,Fi. ,,..„ „...— i . . . , t

awaits them. However, if it is to be house on School street and will wend
my 'service' to 'carry on' for a while its way over Green street, Amboy

.: _ -_ i...„!!-.. * - " " " a v c n u o Main street and Rahway ave-
nue to the cemetery. Returning, the
route will be by way of Freeman
street, Barron avenue, Tisdale Place

g
spiri w kes l p d
by each other in any emergency, and
this same spirit is the keynote of your
motto, 'Loyalty and Service,' which

«k . n . , n i . >OTO,,> skies

New President In Chair
At Sunshine Class Meet

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-; •>•"—, — . , — - , ,
terian Sunday school met at the home ! must carry us through gray
of Mrs. Fred Sorensen, of Rahway i into the 'gold beyond,
avenue, Monday, evening. Following I The new members of the board, of
the routine business meeting, at which I directors were then presented to the

- - - - - - - club, Mrs. C. W. barneKov, mra «..
Bergen,, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs.
F R Valentine, Mrs. F. E. Barth,
chairman of the Avenel Branch; and
Mrs Randolph and Mrs. von Bremen
each take new chairmanships

The recording secretary then in-
stalled Mrs. Acker as. acting president
and Mrs. Martin as corresponding or
Federation secretary.

While the members of the drama
committee were completing their ar-
rangements for the sketch "Joint
Ownership In Spam-," Mrs. Randolph
played upon the piano. _ _

Miss Grace C. Huber, the retiring

the new president, Miss Emma Jaeger,
presided, a .surprise miscellaneous
shower was given Mrs. Sorensen in
honor of her marriage on May 3.
She received many beautiful gifts.

A jolly time prevailed, and re-
freshments were served by the host-
ess. The next meeting will be Mon-
day evening, June 2,nd. .at the home
of Miss Edythe Baker.

Those answering to the roll call
Monday night were: Mrs. Harry
Baker, Jr., Mrs. Fred Swenzer, Mra.
Wm. Donovan, Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs.
Wm. Rowe, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, the
Misses Emma Jaeger, Daisy Madsen,
Doris Leber, Margaret Gardner,
Edythe Baker, Mrs. Andrew Simon-
sen. Mrs. Marian Anness, and Miss
Emily Laurence, of Rahway.

Afternoon and Evening
Baiaar By Sewaren Church

SEWAREN—Al Ritter's orchestra

p
by the individual householder no us
to save the expense of cartage.

Through the kindness of Mr. and'%
Mrs. M. Balfour, of Sewaren, permit
sion has b d t l

, f ware
sion has been secured to

d d
usi)
Bal

Expect Concert Tonight
To Crowd Auditorium

Artists AH Have Nation-wide
Reputation As Fine

Performers

and Green street.

Two Plays Given By
Congregational' Folks

The two Japanese plays "The Will-
ing Captive" and "Sunlight and Can-
dlelight," which were given by the
O. J. Society of the Congregational
Church, Saturday evening, were
greatly enjoyed. The parts were all
well taken by the Misses Helen Dock-
stader, Miriam Voorheeg, Florence
Voorhees and Margaret Voorhees,
Eleanor Strong, Dorothy Sattler,
Helen Harned, Amy Loftier, Julia
Elak and Margaret Morganson, who
participated in the. first named; while
the Misses Edna Bergh, Anna Peter-
son, Carolyn Lauretsen, William
Lauretsen and Cedric Ostrum were
also well chosen for their parts in
"Sunlight and Candlelight."

Mrs. A. G. Brown ia president o
the society ami Mrs. W. V. D. Strong

Thp following program will be
given tonight) at the High School by
Messrs. Lamberti, Wellington Lee and
Louis Ferraro. The concert is under
tHfe 4jrectjo_n of Miss Frazer, director
of music in local schools, and is for
the benefit of a fund being raised to
supply the high school with a new

iano.
1

First Movement of the Trio in D
Minor (Mendelssohn)
Mr. Ferraro, Mr. Lamberti and

Mr. Lee.
2

SJ Cello ijflto'..
Nocturne Opus D2 i.(D. Popper)
Scherzo (Van Goens)
urieiiliile...... (Ceafcer Cui)

Mr. Lamberti.
3

The Village Church (E. Goosaens)
The Water Wheel (E. Cioosseus)

Mr. Ferraro, Mr. Lamberti and
Mr. Lee.

i
Piano Solo.

Pielude in C Minor (Chopin)
Etude in C Minor (Revolutionary)

(Chopin)
Arabesque in E. Major (Debussy)

grounds and interior of the Balfoorl
home for several of the most impop- H
taut scenes in the Woodbrklge Co
munity film (<» 1>1' produced under 1
auspices of Charles Kenny, P-—,™
prietor of the Woodbridge Theatre. ••&

"The ideul surroundings of the Sfciijj;
waren residential district and tl>4|
water front scenes will come in t i g
very good advantage," said DMRi
Dorn, of Red Bank, who will turn t h * I
crank of the camera that will recojj£:3
the first community ploy recorded oH'3
celluloid. ~

Mr. Dorn has been very enthusii
tic about the prospects of the loc^-j,
picture.' He was especially please#M
when Mr. arid Mrs. Balfour consent«4 J
to let the producer use their pi
ises, and when Mrs. Ridlon, of „,
wuren, mother of Miss Barbara Rid-;

chairman of drama, then presented coached both plays.

an old ladies' home, Mrs.
Reimers was the ,matron,

her cask
The scene of the sketch was laid in

• " I. J.
nciitivio nBu v..- . . .—,—, Mrs.
Mitchell" and the initiates were "Mrs.
Fullerton," Mips Sarah Fitig«rald;
"Miss Dyer," Mrs. Russell Long; and
"Mrs, Blair," Mrs. L. V. Buschman.
The sketch was presented' in a most
admirable manner, all the parts Jbe-

haa been procured to play at the aft-1 ing exceptionally well taken. The
ernoon and. evening bazaar and dance
to be held in Sewaren Land arid
Water Club next Tuesday. The af-
fair will be under the auspices of St.
John's Church.

Supper will be served at 6 o'clock;
Ublejjnay be reserved by communi-
cating with Mrs, L, H. Brown. It is

d that the committee^ has arranged

setting was planned to perfection, not
a detail being omitted which, in any
way, could uon»ibly mar ita complete-
ness. Then came one of those pleas-
ant surprises.

Mrs. Martin announced that at the
last moment Miss Haber had con-
sented to serva as secufid vice-
president of the club. This was te-

1 ' rjtb U>rJ ' - — « -

Refreshments \v«rc served, and th
affair netted the society the goodly
sum of $50.

tea, and th'e club season came to a
close.

—Mra. J. H. T
E. H. Boynton wi

Martin and Mrs
start for the bi

ennial of the General Federation, t<
be held in Los. AngcleB, tomorrow
afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, chairman
Ciof the Poppy Day Cojnmittee,

Btarted her assistants in the sal
poppies, and. they will be found every

h t

hai
e o:

p p p , d. y
where tomorrow.

V^OODBRIDGE TAXI
FftQM BROS.

La Campanella (Paganini Liszt)
Mr. Lee. '

a
Violin Solo,

Pelonaise in U. Major (Wieniaski)
Caprice Viennoia (Kreisler)
Rondo des Lutins (Bazzini)
Allegro con brio, from the Trio in

C Minpr .....(Beethoven)
Mr. Ferraro, Mr. Lamberti and

Mr. Lee.
Miss Edythe Lambert, -accompanying

pianist.

School Savings Bank

Educational thrlght campaign col-
lections on May ill, 1824, tak«m up
from t;he several schools in which the
Woodbridgt) National Bank is oper-
ating the system, were as follow*:
NO. 1 ; 1160.58
Fort «eadi«fc 1&4.86
No. 11 109,14
Aveoel „ .„„„.. * Spi
it, JiMf wrt^M,., ,: mi*

Ion, offered to help in any way po>»'{
sible to make the proposed film
success.

Mi's. Ridlon has had considerably!
dramatic experience, and is well fitted'
to aid in_the planning of scenes, cov" B
tumes, make-up- and the little detail* L
that are essential to a good prbdue*, f|
tion either on the stage or screen.

The choosing of the balance of
cast has been a problem of SOBM.™
difficulty to Mr. Kenny und Mr. Dora .Jaj
That Miss Marie Zehrer and Henry
Brown will make un excellent heroin*
and hero is to be expected, but Jhwd•''
are a score or more peop!e*rto
chosen fur the cast. "i

Miss Barbtu'U Kidlon, though*
beaten by but 25 votes in the popu-'.>
larity contest for heroine whiclft,
closed reeivitly, has promised bar!
support, and wilt be assigned one o£
the leading parts, ̂ ^ l i n importance :
to that of the he^^herse l f . Tht;.
plot of the story demands two o.ufc-v.1
standing niale and two female actor*
of sufficient talent to carry the pip* *
lure, M.,'

Two boys and two girU betweok.'j
ten and eleven years of age, »>>'
motherly lady, and a grumpy fathijpt;:
are also in demand. The produfisnt"';;!
have several prospects in mind, a.h$i,:

will soon announce their choice. "j;.
Besides the fascinating love story

which winds its way throughout thf
entire film, the main feature of W v
terest to theatre-toers will be tldrtffi
big celebraticn narude on June l<tfi.'r
part of the feuture film showing tk» •
and the new Municipal Building.

A good part of the picture will h«
devoted to this episode, and also t». ;
hiBtorical scenes incidental to tlw
founding of Woodbridge in 1669.

Valuable Premiums of Rogers' Stt-
verware given away with Blue
bon Butter. Ask your grocer..—
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For Land
Sakes!!!

And the only way
In get away from this
rnnstant reminder of
the wife, is to let us
call for your Clothes
and give them a thor-
ough Oloisnintf a n <i
Pressing. The cost is
well worth it.

We in

work.

ANTHONY McLEAN

WdODBRIDGE

! WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

By N B L L I B MAXWELL

Apples are plentiful in nnwt pnris
of die country and are a fruit wlikli
inny be lined hnk<M, nn i«au<"<! «r In pli1

nnd dessert nn well as fresh.

SUNDAY—Braakfart: Coffee cake.
Dinner: Cream of eslory soup, roast
chicken. Supper: Bread and milk.

MONDAY—Breakfast: Qrapenuts,
cream, buttertd teaat Dinner: Beef-
steak, baked potatoes. Supper:
Creamed chicken on toast.

TUESDAY—Breakfatt: Baked »P
pit* wRh er«am. Dinner: Pork ro«a«,
baked onion*. 8upper: Carrot and
nut sandwiches.

WEDNESDAY—Bre»kfa«t: Corn-
meal mueh, cream. Dinner: Parker

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1924
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Mary Succeeds
on Main Street ::

Br LAURA MILLER

ffi. 1111, br I.aura MHUr

"KINDLY WATCH

If i woman really wnnts to hare fun
!n thli modern world, mild woman jets
Into a nlchef-wher* slip inn watch, re-
port upon and, on ocrmlon, manipulate
some of the cum-nt* of feminism.
Tliere'i a womao out tii Tnp«ka doing
that very thlnR. wherefore there has
grpwtt np a tradition In Kansas, par-
ticularly ID Kanans polltlcB, "Kindly
watch Jane I" Now .Tune Is merely a
nLrkname for a newspaper known offl-
ctnlly as the Kansas Woman's Journal.
It la the Initials of i!m pnp« P'«« the
necewltlea of the case that worded the
slogan quoted.

Who and what nre behind Jane?
There'* in advisory Imnrd that covers
all one side of a ahwt of paper. There's
n motto, "Devoted in the Interests of
women, children ntiil liome," that Is
honestly lived up to There was dur-
ing the last political rnnipaljn, the Ite-
puhllcan state central committee, which
mnde the paper ofllrlnl orgnn of the
Hepiibllran women <if Knnwis. There

I are the subscriber* bnlh men and
women. And there is l.illn Day Mon-
roe, editor, who dcs.iihos herself us
'VMefly rwponfllhlr incept when tho
printers of my most

H W M rolls. Supper: Sponge cake,
apple sauce.

THURSDAY —Breakfast: Bread-
crumb omelet. Dinner: Sliced pine-
apple and cake. Supper: Hot cocoa,
baking powder biscuit

FSIDAY—Breakfast—Codfish balls.
Dinner: Lucanlan eggs. Supper:
Fried oysters.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Griddle
cakes, ham. Dinner: Fried side pork.
Supper: Tomato soup.

Cream of Celery Soup.
. Hnvp ready <>n«* i'ii|iful of oolery
rnnliPil Hnd put through n sieve, lie-
duce tho water In wlilch Hie rolcry
wns cooked to luilf H cupful. I'm Into j company rommlt HOIIU- kind of prime,
a saueppan one tnlilpflponriful of hut-
ter, Heason wlrti Rait and pppppr and
stir In two lahlespoonfiils nf Hour.
When well blPnde'd add l.hrel> cupfuls
of milk uuil stir HntlLJt boliH, When
the mixture Is rooked and like tliln
rreum nrlrl Hip i CIITY ami- the celery

! llqnor. Add ft b-nten e(ti; nnd servo
1 hot. Uo nnt boll after adding the egg.
i Carrot and Nut Sandwiches.

Put enough enrruts through a meat

mayhem [K)fl8ll)ly, im Hume pet'article."
it \vas July when Mis. Monroe wrote,

"Ha1 mercy! I IIBM' the rheumatic*.
I've one wrist tawed up In a red f)nn«
no] bandaKe. (Dr. BUM hot applications,
find I'll leave It to ymr tt there'a any-
thing more torrid lli»n a tedJUnntl
bandage.)

"I WBH born Into n family that was
crazy to have a girl. As the only girl
In a bunch of boys. I Imd many prlv

grinder I" mnke a cupful, adding a lit lieges, but I bud to lenni to be a good

Cranberries Most Profitable.
C r n n l i i T t i r s n i v t in - nu>st p n i t i t i i h l e

r r o p n n n<r i ' In t i n 1 f n l t i ' d S l i i l c s .

1 ' n r t n c r s r i d t K : i ' l i i L ' r r . n i l i c i r i c i l a « t

v e r r p n r n e d n n :iv"i r:i;'»• o f ? i ;^0 a n

Money In Motion Pictures.
Tin' M"tlon i'U'liire I'nidlK'i'rs and

| l»lslriluitnrH of Ainericn, Inc., sillies
•hat there Is a pmctlCHl Investment
In rial estate, studios, equipment and

i salaries of over $.ri(l(t,(tiH),()(K>. with
1 prnbiibly $riO,(K)O,(MK) paid In sulinlcs.

J'JiKMHIO.OOO puid iinnunily In produc-
1l"ii find nearly three 14111111 ITS of a bil-
lion paid annually fur aihnlsslnn, wllh

an ciiuiil turnover in I In
(ncr Sl.OOO.OIHMHXK

husliicsB of

Oueenstown - Glasgow - Liverpool
Make your Steamship reservation* now

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Kst.iUislied IHhS.

432 Stale St., corner Washington Perth Amboy, N. J.

lie onion fur flnv«r, chop rather
roui'Hi-ly one-linlf cupful of any kind
of nutasfats, add a spoonful nf mayon-

^ boiled dr<>ii»l!i(t and iinw for
sandwich filling. Season to taste.

Lucanlan Egg*-
Take two cupfuls of cooked maca-

roni, five linrd-cooked eggs, a cupful
of white sauce and one-tialf cupful of
grnteil cheese. Place a layer of the
miuaronl In a well-buttered hnklat;
dish, then a layer of eggs cut In
eighths,,then white simce and cheese.
Repent and on top cover with buttered
cnimlis. Bake long enough to become
hot nnd brown the crumbs. Serve at
once.

Ye»,
"Oil

1 Assistance,
wliiit shall I do when

'It Isn't neccssurj
for nifTlii toil tliut. It will come all
llf I t s e l f . "

Home Beauty and Pleasure

For beauty of design, for comfort in u&e and for strength of construction
our present display of Keed Furniture excels any that we have ever* had.
That it will add much to the appearance and comfort of your home
furnishings, a visit here will tell you better than any words. And we
assure you you will nob find this fine line at such low prices anywhere
in the State.

B. KAHN
Washington Ave. and Atlantic St., CAHTERET

sport. Sly father diori. I becamr 11.
school teacher, read luw, (frew up and
married a .lawyer politician. When I

wont away to N<IKUII I boarded at
the same place with a newspaper man
and hid wife, who were mighty nice (0
the lonesome little stranger. The edi-
tor took the most Inconvenient times
to become drunk, with tils wife I used
to gel up In the mlilillc of the night to

out the Courier. To keep awake I
learned to set type, until I could 'stlck-
It up-with-a-cllck1 and i>vpn compose us
I went along. Ask nny old printer If It
ever gets out of the Mood when the
Inoculation happens In youth.

"I only advise a girl lo no to a big city
Cor a bit of post graduate work, for a
sojourn that wll mnke lier appreci-
nte the wide spaces more when slie
pomes back. One of the grerttest boons
for women Is the feeling flint they nnvp
a Sort of proprietary Interest In the
home town, such as 1 have for Topeka."

Morning Frocks
In Striped Flannel

The Old Pike House
Known in recent years as Woodbridge Hotel)

Noted in Revolutionary Days as one of the main
hostelries on the highway between New York and
Philadelphia,

Has Been Remodeled
and fitted up as a first class Hotel.
Interior furnishings have been entirely
renewed and

THE NEW MANAGEMENT
cordially urges you to visit and inspect it.

at extremely reasonable prices will feature the place

REILLY'S
Woodbridge Hotel

At the foot of Green Street WOODBRIDGE
¥$@MMMffl!MffllMffl!$lL8ttMl m MMWi ivl\tl ™ w«BEg [

The Outdoor Season
AT

SEWAREN BEACH
Is Now Under Way

Dancing to Music by DeLucco's
Orchestra, of Jersey City, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday Night.

V^clvertisers
m/^' will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

-Hundreds read our Classified Ads—
- Classified Ads. Bring Results —

NO WONDER HE'S MAD.

He should have called

Carleret 407
instead of 403-J.

407 is the NEW NUMBER

, of

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
Railroad Avenue, COAL and ICE Carteret

A simple [rock lhat has daiptlness
and sprightlineas.to recommend it, Is
sure to spend its life in the company
of fine lattles—it embodies the points
they love. Such are this season's
morning frockj of silk or wool fabrics.
Striped flannel, showing color with
white, fs Immensely popular for
these frocks and one of them with
collar and cuffs oC tine batiste, is
shown here.

* + + * * * Your Coronation • • • • • •

| "SENATE" ::
• Books on political science tell ]',
% us that the senate is a legislative ; ;
•' body composed . of two houses, i,
',', The word "senate" Is derived J|
;; from the Latin, "genex," meaning .,
'.'. un old man. The city fathers In \\
* undent Home were old men se- < •

lectwl for their wUdom.

Plants In Sleeping Rooms.
Plants kept In sleeping rooms do not

give off enough carbon dioxide to be
injurious to human beings.

Wire Your House On Our
Time Payment Plan

Mail Us
This

Coupon

Gentlemen:

I am interested in your Installment Plan for
wiring my home. Kindly have your representa-
tive call on (date) ".
to explain your plan in detail. I understand
that this does not obligate me in any way.

Yours very truly,

Name

Address

Tel. No

WOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC CO.
(Fred W. Huff, Prop.)

34 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

"Bead
andfi

The Managment ha* just completed revampingfithe famous
1." You can enjoy all the pleasures of swimming, boating
thing right here at home.

Dance Hall will be open to engagement for private dances.

SEWAREN BEACH
JOSEPH TUREK, Prop.

FOR SALE
2 Stores, located on Roo«evelt Ave., Carteret

(Owner Retiring from Business)

2 Lot*, Washington Ave.

1 Lot, Corner Perching and Carteret Avenues.

2 Lot*, Corner Longfellow and Irving.

2 Two-family Houses on, High St.

Carteret's Most Beautiful Bungalow, Roosevelt Ave.

1 Six-Room Bungalow, Randolph St.

W. J. GROHMANN
Real Estate Broker and Builder
I OF MODERN EQUIPPED HOMES

25 liocust Street
Phone 445-M

CARTERET, N. J.
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Free Battery Recharge
To All Owners of Cars

And Radio Sets
Just fill in the coupon below and

bring it with you. Offer ends on May 31

HUFF'S BATTERY STATION
34 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

BATTERIES
SOUL

echarged

epaired

ented

ebuilt

Name....

Address

Car

Buttery

when
WORTH A DOLLAR

brought to Huff's. It means on*
TREE RECHARGE.

i ""••

Year Model

Broadcast Bill's Radiohjs

OF W E A F STATION
TODAY

11-12 noon—Muical program to be
announced. Market HIKI weather re-
ports.

4-5:30 p.m.—Tftlks nnd music for . . . . , . .„ .
Women's Special club pro-am. I Y. Cornell and group of artists. Talk
Buddie Steven*, baritone; Charlrs by the I,ewi» Hotel Training School,

vloljnist, nccompaniod by " "" ~ ~

in a personal interview with Nanette
Kutner. United OiRar Stores daily
sport talk by Thornton Firivcr; Frnn-
cis May, violinist. Tnlk»by Mears A
Company. Joint concert by Alfred

Schwartz, violjnist, lu'compnniod .„
Samuel Fidles; Clare Miceli, lyric so-
prano.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Morris Goddmun, violinist.
Happiness BoyB—Billy Jones and Er-
nest Hare. Viola Silva, cmitfnlto.
B Fischer's "Aster ColT-ee" Dance Or-
chestra. MendelsRohn Quartette.

fflCTgjfJMMMSEj^Mj^^

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

••+•••+»••»••»*•«•»••

Advertise
-it in-

this Paper
+***+++**<

TOMORROW
4-5:30 p. m.—Carolinians Orches-

tra, Charles Koch, director. .InmeB
J. Sheeran, reader. Daisy Suffer, so-
prano, accompanied by Billie Julie
Sondant.

7:30-12 p. m.—Bedtime story by
the G. R. Kinney Shoe Company.
Louise Decker Hi'iinlon, soprano
"Stoking the Humun Engine," a
health talk, by Dr. W. K. Fitch.
Wright Symons, baritone. Mrs. An-
toinette Goldwalter, dramatic reader. I
Ruth Ryan, pianist. Kedferne Jtol-
Hnshead, tenor. Vincent Lopez and
His Orchestra dircd.^fioni the Grill
of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY
3-4 p. m.—"Sunday Hymn Sing"

under the auspices nl' the Greater
w York Federation of Churches,

Mr. Frank Goodman, secretary, pre-
siding,

4-5 p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of the
Creator New York Federation of
Churches, with addrena by Rev. Prank
C. Armstrong, D. D., pastnr of Bt.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Hoboken,
N. J. William B. Millar, general
secretary, will preside over t,ht> meek-
ing. Music by St. Paul's Choir, Reg-
inald H. Church, organist and choir-
master, with Leon Carson, tenor; Mrs.
G. G. Schreiber, soprano; ami Leo
Nadon, baritone.

7:20-9 p. m.—Musical program di-
rect from Hie Cupilul Theatre, New
York City.

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company,

Inc. MUBIC by the A. A. P. Gypsieu.

Tu«»«U», M«y 27. 4
11-12 a. m.—Rita Rotermel, pian-

ist. "Sonus from India," by Mrs.
Helen Elriridffe, speaking under the
auspices of the lecture bureau of the
Board of Education. Motion picture
forecast by Adele Woodard. Market
and weather reports.

4 (5 p. m.—Harry Shafron, violin-
ist; Francis E. Sims, Jr., baritone,
accompanied by Dwiffht Conn; Ethel
L. Harrison, soprano. Children's pro-
gram, with stories and songs.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. "The Krownie Ice Cream
Mnn," a bedtime story by Reid Ice
Cream Company. United Cigar Stuieh
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher;
Manly Price Boone, tenor; Harry
Reser, bnnjoist. The Mazola Or-
chestm. Weekly Digest by H. V.
Kaltcnborn, associate editor of Brook-
lyn Daily Eagle. Gladys' Gavrenu,
vu)linist. Talk ipaJUvc Bibboa-AUy-
nnnnise hy the maker, Richard Hell-
mann. "Myrtle A»hbyJM*)f, IJtiV ao
prano. Adolph Snyder'svOifhtMrn.

WedneuUy, May 28.
11-12 a. m.—Mabel Empie, so-

prano. Young/ mothers' program.
Market and weather reports.

4-6 p. m.—Theodore Mattmann,
cellist, accompanied by Sophie Matt
mann. Pirates' Den Tiio. Ida Dav-
enport, coloratura soprano.

6-10:30 p, m.-^Driiier music ffo'm
the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Synagojr îe services under
the auspices of the United Synagogue
of America. United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thronton Fisher
Raymond Parker, tenor. Talk by the
American Agriculturist. The fourti:
of a series of lectures on psychology
by Gardener Murphy, instructor of
psychology at Columbia University
The Chiclet Orchestra, Oskenonton,
Mohawk Indian baritone.

*****

Monday, May 26,
4-6 p. m.—Alberta Kawashima,

violinist; Mina Kis3, soprano, accom-
panied by Augusta Lofton. Women's
program, under the auspices of the
United Synagoge of America; Joel
Coffey, pianist.

6-10:30 p. m.—Dinner music from
the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Phil Baker, accordion player. Hotel.

An' now that movin' day has
passed, we're in mir new. locution,
but we ain't changed our minds a bit
about that grand occasion. We
hadn't more tban settled in the houv
any art, in this here movin' bus'ness
otherwise we might be up there still,
I've heard it said variety s what puts
the spice in life, but that don' take
in movin1 day, arenrdin' to my wife.
If practice makes us perfect, as in
any art in this here movin' bus'ness
I kin play the leadin' part. 1 <«ulil
'xptain the details of the system used
this Spring, but why prolong the
agony, an' all that sort of thinjr. Ixt
it suffice, we've got a house, an' also,
what is more, we're goin' to have :i
garden right outside our kitchen dn<
whwre rudlahe-a an' onjtuu .flu! .such
heulthfil fruits will thrive an' mem'
rles of those early days at Kardemng(

I'll revive. Hut movin' vui
ject fer discussion here tonigl
times in six or seven month in ;
Am I right? At every place, |
I've hnd a dickens of a time in ]
my antenna up with poles er
cllmb;^ But at the new house,
trial, l put. it in the attic, to cut i
all them circus stunts an' fe
acrobatic. An' now a* shades of
nin' fall, I drop my spade and
An, alippin' on the earmuffft, g«t
scores by Radio. We may have "
to move a lot, but when all's sstd i
done, there ain' no use in crabblB
Life can't be all play an' fun.
ought to be real thankful for
veg'tnhles my garden's gonna gt»
But most of all I'm thankful, an' r
make thrs m l enfhatic, that my
set is wjurkin' with an aerial in
Attic. * m

ThuruUy, Ma; 29.
11-12 a. m.—Minnie Weil, pianist.

Talk on Blue Ribbon Hayonnaise by
the maker, Richard Hellmann. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

4-6 p. m.—Pauline Fierstein, lyric
Boprano; Nicholas Continello,. violin-
ist. Frank Leithncr, jazz pianist.
Children's hour program.

G-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Waldorf-Astoria

Mid-week services under the.

auspices of the Greater New York
Federation of Churches. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. Erna Korn, con-
tralto. Anna Fried, violinist, and
Hcdy Spielter, pianist. Talk by the
Bank of America. Hunter College
concert under the direction of IJr.
Henry T. Fleck. Edgar White Bur-
rill vnenking for National Carbon
Company. Dgra Damon Pardee, cor-
netist. William Hyatt, tenor, Vin-
cent Lopez and his orchestra direct
from the Grill of the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania.

Friday, May 30.
4-fi p. m.—Billy Wynne and his

Greenwich Village Inn Orchestra.
Club program for women.

6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room, Hotel Waldorf-Astoria.
Douglasto'n Cluh Male Quartette.
United Cigar Stores daily sport talk

by Thornton Fisher. Manton Marbll
tenor, accompanied by Fred P. Hatf
"Milkarpic Stories for Children" b
the Bordea Company. Hilly Jon
nnd Ernmt Hare- the Happine
Boys. Memorial progruin direct fro
the Capitol Theatre, fi. Fischer
"Astor Coffee" Orchestra. Car
Restiyo, nccortlion artist.

S ,Jn,nl^ Ml, 31..Y
4-C j». m.—.Mojint Royal Orchestrifci

Augusta Zerhin, dramatic soprano, j
6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from tl

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldor
Astoria; Josiah B. tVee, baritone,
companied by Miss Murphy,
time story by the G. R. Kinney
Company. Genevieve McKenna,
nuitic soprano; Anna I>alyf violin!
and Anita. Fontaine, pianist; Willil
Friedman, pianist. Vincent Loj r . ,
and his orchestra direct from thifc,
Grill of thn Hotel Pennsylvania, ';

WESTINGHOUSE #
BATTERIES

Raising the Family- A c»y toilow arnvcg tor a tow waeks at the Hawking homer Fisher

VDOCUD O P

SEKir fUoH THE

uyssK.6

RADIO RALF- fly JACK WILSON
Copytijhi ISIJI by ch« McOure Nrtnfpi Srwlicatll

Look at this
Our $16.95
Batteries are

g o i n g l i k e HOT-CAKES!
Remarkable Batteries

being sold at a remarkable
price!!

GET YOURS NOW
HUFFS BATTERY STATION

I'M GOIK& To ORDER
•THREE LtrtONADtS

VAIL YOU HAVE

THAT IS FIN€ AND
IN RtniRU I WILL
BOY THE TREATS

Orl-h - lH A GLA55,'
-OR A CUP - OR IK)

Z CAMt OVER TO
MtLP YOU FIX
YOUR RAPlO

IS FIXIHG-
(?AOlO

34 Main Street,
Phones: 627 Store, 166 Shop

SUCH IS LIFE

U*n

THAT

YA KNOW IF I WA/ A
LITTLE BOY LI^EJTOU,

U ' /NfTCH ANY
^ T MORE CAMDlE/

WHAT CHA
DQIM' IT
FOR THEN

i AIN'T
U'U.E

Lrt-<|Tiiiu|

1L'

AW, WHAT'S THE USE BrLF.VuZelm Now Fanny Does the Broadcasting

—AND 50 YOU SEE.
LADIES, THAT THE OIL
SCANDAL AT WASHINdTON
HAS SHOWN us THAT WE
MUST HAVE H O N E S T Y
IN AMERICAN ?OL\TIC$

YOU/

« E L L - I BOOTED
MY WHOLt %PEECH
THAT
OUT A
^ MISTAKE

- Y O U GOT

AIL THE

IN . BUT >rou
YBUED

YOU RE MOT GOING To

DELIVER TMIS QPiCCH TO A D E A F
INSTITUTE - YOU'RE aoiriG To
IT to OUQ WOMEN'S CLUB

TUE V/AY Y O U YELL, ANYONE
THINK YOU WEOE TRYING

YOUR SPEECH
TO

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the;
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

"4

—Please mention this paper w h «
purchasing from our advertisers.—

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved bj

Properly Fitted Glasses

LCDIM Crowd
on the PraniMt

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

KB to my standing, ask your
doctor,

87* SMITH
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^ . / • . T u - ^ r i d t . N. J.. und»r th . Ant of

-n.
WHAT POLITICrANS COULDN'T DO.

What statcsmor and politician-, minist

tiie League of Nations ami .parliaments c1

for world rostoration, a ff>mn\itt>-r- nf

ably achieved.
Alexander Hamilton',-, report ii:

t h t United States rescued our nation from financial chaos and
ranks amonj: the classKs of finance. The report of Charles
Dawes arid liis asMuiates upon the reparations due from Ger-
many will, if accepted, work out the economic redemption of
Europe and dr forever regarded as
originator of M .new day for the

Virtually the yp.trs of financial, industrial and
warfare 'nave passed since the war of arms in Knropi
Its nations have ",\ rankled ever since. They lonjr a20
.Mrated their inci.'inpeteiu'c to settle the financial
inherited fit>m the war ami increased l>y the tivuJk of peace

Their lickler.ess and despair ilrow
• ndvk'e aslifiny thiMink1 #otlit:el that could lie trusted as compe
tent and disinterested. It is given in tin

ajteous answ.er of tiencral Dawes.'
He and his fellow experts di-plaj

cuttine the Gonlian kii"'. erlv.iVc'pean

ptrated in ilevisinjt a liu.liret system
this work of the best inimi:' ef linoiu1

in the main, then nothing can 1>? doiu*

of F.urope.

An Appreciation
Thi' swnnd annual speaking it>n!>"-

hy tin1 lliph School students for prize
olffi'd !iy the edticRtinnnl rnmnilttri
of thi- Woman's Club held recently,
whs » credit to those taking part ami
to thi1 tiacher who trained th«m. Tl•••
various selections were excellent, an
made a most interesting progruiii.

Tho educational committee is t>> i
congratulated upon inauguratfntf nn
exercise that not only introduce* Ih
young to public speaking but piirui
pally emphaBizpa to them the vtilin1 of
tho UBP of good English clearly ^"'ken
with proper expression.

Other than those who received
priies especial public coinniiiiilniion
i» due to the one who recited "The
Silent CirpUin," written hy 0. W.

I Curtis. He delivered the pekction in
\ no nervous haste, rapidly repeating
I memorized words, hut with splendid

plenipotentiary.,-—- ^ ^ ^ ^
i not accomplish shorn cf be had nmstm'd his selection

experts has prnb-' rL^ t lTw^^m^he K
('upturn" he I'tiaMed by his calm deliv-

riA .1 r i- erv his audience to see and appreci-
'.tO u p o n t j ie f inances ot . , , ; , 'm , ,^ , . , ttI,,i held its intereat to

d thrend. N»t a few judged thnt Louis
Pennvfcather more than easily scored
w i t | , ih,,>e wlm received priwa, and is
deservinit, at least, words of com-
niendatiiin and congratulation upon

o e c o n o m i c r t m p ,1K ( l w l , |u . n t rendition of "The Silent

a maker of history and the Caging ADM,RKR o p G 0 0 D
SPEAKING.

FRIDAY, MAV 23, 1M4

olitical
ended,

fro (iemon-
ditliculties

ONLJ FOUR MORE DAYS
To-day, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE'S
GREATEST

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TO. S.U po.i.iv.1, . ve in , , M.y 27

and cour-

even gieatot gtniuh in
mm-l- than he demon-
., IT •( r c t o t o a Tftor tho United btaies. n

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will he received at the
rooms of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,!
in the County Record Building, Ba-

r New Brunswick, N. J., on
»»,, May 211, l'.t'i-f, at l!:30

p. m. Standwd Time; by tht B«>rd
of Chosen r'rerhuldr-rs for construct-
ing a reinforced concrete culvert to
be built ov,ur a branch of Mill Brook,
VToodbridge Avenue, between Valen-
tine and bonhnmtown, Raritan Town-
ship. Plans, specifications and form
of bid may be had at the County
Engineer's Office on the deposit of

IV.roujrh the

ncr designated therein and required

h* nations to acquiesce and put into effect \ * £ . ^ t i o n s , { " ^ ^
..:ioffik commission, what governmental ma- company, stating they will furnish

j , i,,i. nnt..4;an the contractor, should he be success-
ess t« put into operation. , , ful( ̂  t b ' n d in ̂  a m o u n t o{

— ~ I one hundred per centum of ,the bid;
also with a certified check of not lessSNAP INTO IT. GET YOUR WINDSHIELD STICKER j. ̂ i C d r a w n to the order of y.

, , . , , ,,,„ 1 1 1,,^ ghiin a month away every car in W «oa ; W m mkeTt C o u i l t y Treasurer, -with-
\ \ i t n . i u . • •» traveline announcement that ;out any conditional endorsement and

Tvriilce town-bip oii^rht to be a t r a i l i n g annuu , delivered at the place and hour
*• ' , l t. , -bio- t ime" in Woodbridge when we dedi- a b o y c m e n t i o n e d i. , . . , ,. nni 1,.|pi i r.1tp the 255th anni- The Board of Chosen FreeholdMemorial building and celebrate tne - J J U , r e c e r T e s t h e r i g h t u r e j e c t a n y o r

•char ter . Every car owner snouia j bj(Js s n o u i d l h e v deem it to be to
'•' best interest of the County

i- • \ ,i,ur
cite the new

f i

wide reach into neighboring territory.
During thi. week people from Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, Sewaren Linden have tata j * » - J J . , •

.ale. Like the public of CaHeret who knoW the New York Bargam Store " J ^ ^ ^ J L J ^ their
visitor* have learned that it pay. to buy here. They were amazed to learn that tney coma g
money here than in the big department .tore, of the big citie*.

Hundred, of person, in C.rteret kno^ thi. a^vaUed thernjelve. of %
We proved to themdiat-w* meant every word in tnn-4nr«J*wh^nient la»t week
pledge. *

ninsr of our c
^windshield stiver andputiton.

l b t i harge
-g.^windshield stiver a p g

that has the celebration in charge cannot , B o r d e r o f t h e B o a r d of Cho.ro
h rt f Mdd,

TI, ^ , ..mmittee that has the celebr
d 0 all V v S necessary W make the affair the success rt

€ug h o bo. It ha, to depend to a great extent on he co-
operation of individual citizen. That co-operation can be sup-
piied at a minimum ,f « ^ j o n ° n the part of the lattei.

GET YOUR WINDSHIELD ^TICKER.

o f t h e B o a r d of Choro
of the Count, of M.dd,,

MORGAN F. LARSON, •
County Engineer.

5-16, 23.

COMPANY IS COMING.
Thousands of critical are going to look us over_on

NOTICE XO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will .be received at the
rooms of the Boajd of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex
in the County Record Building, Ba

rd Street, New Brunswick, N. J.
Thursday, May 29, 1924, at 2:30
m.. Standard Time, by the Board

of Chosen Freeholders, for the re-
| construction of New Brunswick Ave, c o n s t r u c t i o n o f N e w Brunswick Av
| nue, Township of Woodbridge, from
; point starting at the Florida Grov

ands of critical tU k
ne 14 The impression they, carry away with them i> ^
nt !•*• i " i cts,tp- what they say of Us tOip

to be taken to all parts ot the Mate, wnai iney , ,
fm>n,U iii home towns and cities depends entirelj on now w L
U R | nue, Township of Woodbridge, from
pan out as hosts. , l i l 0 ( i n l 1 ; point starting at the Florida Grove

TW week of Mav 31 to June 7 has been proclaimed citan-1 ̂  &nd e x t e n d i n ( f t o t h e Crow<B
, M AT' n»,i th'<v™mmittee During that time; Mill Road, a distance of approximately

UD" period by the Mayor and th t commiuee. L»U B . 5 0 0 f e e t w j t h r e i n f o r c e d . concrete.
V i - of vitil importance that everyone take active mteiebt " i ( P l a n specifications and form of bid
.t i> ot Mtai lmpoit Condition, may,be had at the County Engineer's
seeing that his own premies aie put in snip .• v Q ^ o n t h e d e p o s i t o f $ 5 0 0

h that has gradually accumulatedt in back yarab, an t .v B i d s m u s t b e m a d e o u t on the
n i.u h burned or placed in standard proposal form in the man-
and vacant lots should bt inner uunit-u ^ designated therein and required I t r e a t T h e trumpeters have played

for township rubbish wagons to carry away. v> utu b y t h e specificatiOns, must be accom-; a l l w i n t e r a t t h e Sunday afternoon
• > b b i h lying a r o u n d panied by a statement from a surety ^ ^ o { t h e Bedford branch Y. M.

B company stating they will furnish the c A i n Brooklyn and no doubt have

Other merchant* wonder how we can do it. We have proved that it pays to shop at home. Come and we
will convince you.

The Greatest Anniversary Sale Ever Attempted and
) Successfully Accomplished

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
"The Store For Everybody"

578 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.
www

vice at 8 o'clock.
On Sunday evening, June 1st, tne

far-famed Gloria Trumpeters will fur-
,,-_,.— . ,,nish the music. This will be a rare

designated therein and required I t r e a t T h e trumpeters have played

Wednesday evening—Midweek ser- banner last Friday night at the ooun-
t 8 ' l k ty rally held at Metuehen, for having

the week
the torffl:
expected,

is
should be no more rubbish ly,ng arounc1 ^ f J / ^ ^ Z ^ Z
have in our own homes when guet-th a re | c o n t r a c t o r ^ should he be successful,

t I ...;tt, „ knnrl in fVin am mint itf ATIG

over there should be no moie

bond in the amount of one
h bid lciea, . , , «u r t,,t I hundred per centum of the bid; also

Get the spirit of-the occasion, talk to your neighbor about I ... ^ . , , _ •,„„Get the spirit
it, and help put our place in shape for company^

hundred per centum of the bd;
with a certified check of not less than
ten per centum of the amount of the
bid drawn to the order of F. Wm.
Hilker, County Treasurer, without
any conditional endorsement, and be
delivered at the place and hourBUY A POPPY. . aenvereu BV IU

-For the disabled veteran" will be ̂ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ beholders
will bo given for spending a quarter tomorrow when munbeis, reseryeg the r ight to r e j e c t any o r
V 1 \ v ,,„'<! Plnh will uin a poppv on the lapel of yourun bids should they deem it to heof the W onian s Club wm i»in \>v\>vy »- , h eat of ̂  Coun ty so

The monev raised by the women will be the sluue eon ^
.' • , x, 1 r '»„.,„;„. ,« T .T.ri,!!! fur the -main-:Iribtted'lVth^iocarpost'of American Legion for the main-

tenance of the Legion Home at Toms River.
The cause is a good one. The Home receives no govern-

mental aiJ in rehabilitating and making productive citizen* ot
the men who were wrecked physically and mentally in our

of Chosen

sex. MORGAN F. LARSON,
County Engineer.

5-16, 23. .

services 01 me IKIUUIU U.» - .
C. A. in Brooklyn, and no doubt have
been h,?>rd by many over'the radio,
but to see them ana have them play
in our own town is an opportunity no
me can. afford to miss.

The two sales held by the Men's
Brotherhood last Saturday netted the
Tt'asury $137.66.

A team from, the Brotherhood and
:rom Scout Troop I will have a base-
ball game Monday at 7 o'clock on
the Parish House field.

A number of the C. B. Society at-
tended a county rally at Metuchen

The ladies held their monthly all-
day meeting in the Sunday school
room Wednesday. At 3 o'clock the
missionary meeting was held, the topic
beinfj "Latin America and Spanish-
Speaking America.'

ty rally, held at Metuchen, for having
the largest delegation present. Mr.
W. H. Voorhees, of the local society,
is the president of the association.

The Ladies' Association held a
rummage sale in Mrs. W. A. Os-
borne'a garage, Thursday morning,
from 10 to 3 o'clock.

We owe them something. Spending a quarter and wearing

a poppy for them is not too much for any'of us .^

STILL WORKING ON IT.
•*• According to a letter from the Clerk of the Board of Free-
holders, that body is still working on the apparently, hard task
of getting the Hastings Pavement people to live up to their guar-
antee to replace defective blocks in the pavement of Rahway
avenue and Main street. We are afraid that the present gener-
ation will have passed on and the replacement of the automobile
with the aeroplane will have done away with the need of paved
streets long before the Freeholders do anything in the matter.

At the present time we are being asked to put the town-
ship in shape to receive visitors on June 14, "our crowning
featal day." But what will visiting lira companies think when
Iheir members march and their trucks lurch over the shell holes
of what we are proud to call our main thoroughfares? The
Township Committee, the Celebration Committee, civic organ-

." Izations, and privatejtitizens can get action on the part of the
tounty by going about it the right way; deluge the Freeholders
with letters expressing appreciation of their inability to enforce
a contract the terms o»f which are going to cost the pavement
interests money- Tell the Freeholders we need action and
?IEED IT NOW.

Church Notes
Preibyleri»n.

Rev. L, V. Buschmapj minister.
10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning service; subject

"A Christian and His Politics."
p. m.—Union service in Con

Church.

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, minister.
'J-^'a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
1:45 p. m.—Union Memorial serv

ice
Rev. Wm. A. Scudder, D. D.t of

New York City, will preach Sunday
morning. ,

Wednesday evening—Midweek ser
vice at'8 o'clock.

Trinity EpiicopaJ
....Rev. J. B«DJa.min M«yar«, rector.

8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church school.
11 a. m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Evensong.
Monday—Woman's Auxiliary will

meet at 3 o'clock in the Parish House.
Thursday, May 29—Ascension Day

—8 a. m., Holy Eucharist.
The "Little Helpers" and their

mothers were entertained at the Par-
ish House Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Carl Williams, of Linden avenue, as-
sisted by Mrs. Katherine Ebner. One
new member, William John Finn, was
enrolled and two more promoted to
the Sunday school classes, Robert
Whiting Slater and James Frederic
Storer. Refreshments were served
and the children received white float-
ing swans as favors.

Cbriitian Science
The Christian Science Society

holds services in the church building,
West avenue, corner of Marsh street,
Sewaren, every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and testimony mi'tting
every ^ Wednesday, evening at

Announcement

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

U

TODAY and SATURDAY

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
COSMOPOLITAN'S SURPRISE PICTURE

THE GREAT WHITE WAY"
The Wonder Picture of New York's "Main Street." *

40—STARS—40

FOUR DAYS ONLY-
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEpNESDAY, THURSDAY

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pwa.)

I

Futures, Supplies and Appliances
mm**' WRTHAMWY

You are cordially invited to inspect the newest, finest and most
of all lowest priced in the word of Furniture. We have outgrown our
present headquarters and are compelled by our trade to move to larger
nuarteraUere the goods can be displayed to your advantage. Our new
home will be located at 72 Smith Street. We will still retain our present
store for an exchange place.

Hoping you wiH VIBH, US in the future,

M. LEICHTMAN
FURNITURE OF QUALITY

Opening date will be announced in the jfcpew. 8ouv«nira given.

Dtamatic "Revelations in tkt/ifc

Beautiful
OoakModd

flit famous Owen Dsvit
mtiodrumm on tlu Screen

tA Oeldwjn P|«tar«

Methodut.
Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, the pastor,

will take for his morning subject "A
Misplaced Emphasus." In the evening
all the churches wilt unite at the

Congregational Church for the me-
morial gervice*, aa is the usual t-ii
torn previous to Decoration Day-

There will be no Epworth League
services this Sunday evening.

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
TODAY (Friday) Maj 23—

. "SLANDER THE WOMEN"
featuring Dorothy Phillips
also tht eighth episode of

"Uatkcr Stocking"

TOMORROW (Saturday) Hay 21—
"WEST OF THE WATER TOWER"

featuring Glenn Hunter, Eriitjtt
Torrence'and May McAvoy

a Buster Keaton comedy
"B»llooo«tici"

Special on Monday: a Pathe Cum
edy "Darkest Hour."

Special on Tuesday: a Pathe Com
edy "Publicity Pays" an N
No. 39.

on Tuesday: a Pathe Com
city Pays" and Pathe New-

j MONDAY and TUESDAY,
Urn 26 and 27

ANNA. CHRISTIE
. „ Wi|

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
May 28 and 29 '

Port Reading Exempt Firemen'*
Benefit

"FLAMING BARRIERS"
featuring Jacqueline Logan, Autom->
^Moreno, Walter Hiere, Churls

Ogle and Robert McKtm
Special on Wadneaday: an Bdu>

tioMlcamedy "Cold ChUb."
' ' on Tfcuadar: Pi^k* C«
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Locals Won First Yesterday; Track Meet This Af ternooi
Locals Muff Many Chances But Tighten Up In Late

Stage and Hold Opponents Safe
rooters were thrown into mad ex-
hibitions of joy when they again

Hiack and their first home game, the mined a one run lead before beinu
1 • retired. Hoagland led off '"

Celebrating HoaRland's first ap-
pearance on the mound in Red and

Hnrron avenue warriors yesterday
took the Htronir. South Amboy nine
into camp by a 7-6 count. Kaminsky
wns returned to first by Hoagland'a
reappearance on the mound, and the

m • ' l ^ l i k l * * f^J 1 1

sharp single over short.
with a

Gerity fol-
lowed with a pretty single to right,
advancing Hoagland to third. Red
stole second on the next ball piU-hod.

Hopelawn boy handled the initial sack Voorhees slammed out a long drive
in irreat style. The infield is now a into left but Hojman pulled it down
far stronger aggregation because of | with a pretty display of fielding. This
tl-i.i and) a few changes which Coach i left Woodbridne in a rather tight fix,
Rothfuss haa made. Fee is now in with two on and two down. Stern,

" '•" "• who had handled a dozen difficult
„....,, .„ r~,~r. - - - - t r i e s 8 t second without nn error,
Stern is covering the little red-haired saved the day with a sharp single to
boy1? old position at second. The (left, which scored tooth ruijncrs and
result of these changes <vas that not' eave the locals the lead once more

rhnrgc of the hot corner. Dave"Red"
Ci'rity is playing short, and Chick

H.R.C.TakesFallOut j IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN Amboy Cinder Burners Not Thought Good!
To Score Victory Over Locals

Prion Makes Good In Initial
Appearance On the Mound

The Hungarian Reformed Club,
with Prion in the box, nosed out the
Flyers
b

Amboy, last Sunday,
6 Th W d b j i dby a score of 7-6. The Woodbridge

boys tallied their seven runs In the
first and second innings but could not

f Walsh Miere-

Ifarold Throckmorton, who used to sport tho colors of the'
j local high school on several of its athletic teams hut whose great-1

est contribution to tho trophy case of the institution came as a
result of his labors on the tennis court, is again in active compe-
tition after a period of several years absence from the court.
Early in the week, teamed with Vincent Richards, "Throck"
scored a decisive victory over the Japanese Davia Cup doubles]

The track s*s*on will be formally aration for the twntu in wWc|
opened this afternoon when th,. Ma- «t«r. Reverend L. V. B i u o h f
roon and WW* sp^d mer,hnnU rep- J * ft ^ ^ f t j &

e e n t i n g Perth Amboy H S ill Jresenting Perth Amboy H. S. will
r jJ, ) y

team.

„ inple error was made in the in-: South Amboy was retired with a
field, though Hoagland'fl pitching kept runner on third in the ninth.
must of the hits in their territory. j Hoagland's return to the fold was

Neither team scored in the first two not the only factor which kept the
innings, nor was there a clean hit < jinx from ridine the locals to the
miide., In the third Woodbridge | dW. Murray Saltzman, the popular
linike into the scoring column when Miftn street hardware dealer, offered
Si em hit a clean Texas leaguer and a bat to the Woodbridge player poling
was scored by a long two-bagger of out the lonj^st safety and this served i
Stark1*, Kaminsky also erossing the »« nn incentive to the Red and Black
plate on this hit. Red Gerity drove'; sluggers and caused the opposing
Fee in but died on second when pitcher 01i.ww.and Hocheiser no end
Tnmpkins was heat to first by the of trouble. •,
t hrmv for the third out, Woodbridge ! The team was also assured of finnn-
win retired four runs to the (rood. ' cial backing for the remainder of the

In the fourth James scored the first season ns a result of the drive for
run for South Arnboy, after reaching funds in the form of tag week.
first on a pretty single. This was dis- i The box score:
counted by Woodbridge in their half i Woodbridge, AB. R H.
oH*e stanza when Buzzy Voorhees, ( gt«rh, If ,; 4 ,2 X
who jiceived^yv^sfllpndftprflught. KaminBky lb
in unother rir^r ' " f , Fen,. 3h '

In the fifth So Sin Amboy scored i Hoagland, p. 4 2
two runs while Woodbridjre was re-1 Gerity, si). ........ 4 8
tirrd scoreless. In this stanza a ' '"
heated discussion arose when-Hoc-
hei.^r was caught stealing home on a
wild throw. South Amboy claimed
blocked ball, but a rule book was pro-
duced after a lengthy argument and f j | ^ ' • ' 35 14 7
the umpire's derision ]n calling the",
111:111 out was upheld. I Scaulk Ambojr* . AB. R.
South Amboy took the lead when two ; Letts, l"b 6 0
in the sixth, leaving Woodbridge in James, 2b 4 2

after.i
For the locals Turner was easily

butting start of the game, driving in
three runs in the first inning by his
timely double into right center,

According to the summary Prion
had the edge on Walsh in the matter
of allowed nits but was bested by the
Perth Amboy boxman in strikeouts.
Prion fanned 5, while Walsh treated
12 local boys to the same dose.

On Sunday Manager Sabo, of the

hit coaching,
wan a track itar In I

. w-_ _. ..„_ featuring in tht,
When it is considered that the Jap^are considered thel"*'* Amboy ha* no home n>IJ and ting, dliicun throwing and

« t ^ i i j , r k . . . . * . • ! * • 1 1 , . conAeatifSntly wiU not be RH well rep- runs, in each of which he _
of both the British and Australian doubles combma- ri.Rw,t.d a. mlrht be, but the u,cX record, hi. diiui and «hoi

tionB, the feat of the two American "youngsters" cannot be over- Rrp not f " behind them in facilities, record* utili standing In
.• . . j though there I* plenty of material the "»how mo" State from

t .wmaiea . rapidly developing under the capable hails. Under the capable 1
" - . — ' o f , thew two the Ked and

_ lt'tes should have every
Wolny are the lead- to dinplay thjir skill in to

rtw t«

While captain of the high school's team Throckmorton
h

p y eoping uner a p b e ha
i guidance of Coach Boehm. Hoagland, j of,
1'i'tcrtvon, Voorhew, Ballnt, de Runsy, lt't
Gem?, KeP and Wolny are the lead- to
I > lwent through three seasons without losing a singles match to any ">g ""pij-nntu and the™ are well »up-

, , , , u^Ai»o H. r n t »• ! , . . 1 , ported by A large number of under
of th6 school s opponents. In that time the'team also went tin- classmen. The consennui of opinion
defeated., Harold ended his career at the Barroh avenue school if 'j18*, Woodbridge will not have a

, , . . .. . . . %., ' ' . . ; narfl lime registering n victory over
entering and winning the National Junior Championship .their old rivals but the Red and Black

On Sunday Manager SHbo, of the y g C p p , s imt the Red and Black
locals, has booked the Hungarian Club j tourney. That same season.he scored a victory over "Bifj Bill" Sath,,.*" a r f c*i1«-'ini» P|(1"'y, "' °P-
of New Brunswick for a tilt on the „ , . . , . p n r n u ( , , ; l 1 „ , . , , . , , , .. , , , ., ;portion and Hrp hard m work in prep-
home diamond. On the following ^\Aen at f ores t Hills. Tilden at that time was cal led t h e !

bo runTh» everi
noon are:

100 yard dash, 220 yard _
yard dash, 120 yard hurdlea, i
mile and mile run*, broad I
jump*, and shut put.

Tne meet is scheduled U>
3:46.

Sunday it,js understood that the New | "Philadelphia Hurricane" but had not reached the tennis peak'
York Bloomer Girls, credited with
being the best girls'team in the coun-
try, will appear here.

he has since attained.

_ 4 2 X

.„ ,.v S ,1 1
" 4 *

The box score;
H. R. C. AB. R, H. E,

Powers, cf f> 1 2 1
Jacpbs, 3b 4 2 1 1
Witheridge, 2b 4 2 2 0
Borchard, ss 4 0 0 1
Turner, lb. 4 2 2
Kara, rf 4 0 1
• ay, if 3

New York Bloomer Girls To Play In Woodbriift
Sunday, Jane 1st; Attendance Nay Break ReThe match in which the local boy beat Tikftn Was one of

the most scintillating this writer has ever witnessed. Both the
"Philadelphia Hurricane" and Throckmorton played a smash-1 Sunday. June int. i» the day, 11. u. very particular which attraction*1
ing game from all positions of the court, trying to force the net £• ?cld .tno

h
 p l a" '

< Tompkins, cf „ 4
i Voorhees, c 4
Stern, 2b 4
Peterson, rf 4

0 for their finishing shots. In this duel there were many sustained be the
0 0 0 i halt-volleys that fairly sizzled as they scorched over the net;
V V* ol^W^^^l^rtfWtlft^Si^ w.hBn.."fhxock'1»

— I SVofte thfodfii nrc PffiTadeiprtian'a cannonball servhre

| imHn d t h e
p

c o m '
h fty

the present to their fans, and it
will quite a f oat her HI the cap

Yo.rk Bloomer (iirls nml triHs tn tlnd they were rated
Thin is an impair- lii*t, (Onlrnry to the general I

ex. Snho'» #tu(t, «t(nl female clubii, th« New* York*!* 1
well rrrommended and

an honent-to-goodneiw
largarct Nubel, team. They do nnt feature

ii5flrj»...^,r.*"I:*.::.*& I f O» 0|#n>i4>9ftl;iC,n^a-Sjg|nlHil^i^ttled in the Uurd ^et wneji.."Tlirock,. kpJi^iula^Uirw^hcauUpjyiw^o^ywj well rprommended and g«H
•' • . • "*•••- ' • . • _ . • _ * _ Iffyftirp fhtoiflm ftrp ^mhnifiifirtifln'ti rnnnonhall Hprvn-<> imAriW- "HiW.d (S««inD»^nifcKrrrv ti'iuti. tec an honent-to-goodneiw batf

-—•••• I Ml U r i c 1.111 \J%* a li l " \ . 1 IL1I ( H | C 1 LI H i Cl 11 O ^ C l l i l l W ' J r t l l P C I v iV,C U V^W- U^t^ 1 j J t i — *•• * | t v L I * - ft*L 1 1 ^ L * - ---'

•~ 31) 7 9 3 , • Howevef, MnnB^er Margaret Nubel, team. They do nnt feature Mil
F ly e r ," AB R H E tinually passing the elongated Tilden as he raced to the net, in her turn, promises to surprine the but a team of Kirl» who haw I
^ . ' 4 5

5' J I f|after serv!ce- the winnert ground-strokes being of unusual ^ ^ ^ tTmZ™^' ^ R i d ^ d rt^S^'SSJ
iifertv'if 1 0 2 o i severity and accuracy at this stage. . ' this wnson and will trot out Toots Manager Sabo is to D# conm

Kennedy,
Freeman,
Hilferty,
Johnson, lb. ._ 5
Haney, ss 6
Shubaok, cf. 4

the lead by a lone count. Sheppard, 33 4
In the opening half of the eighth j Forgotten, c 6

South Amboytook the lead" when two
runs were scored on a vain attempt |
of SUrk's to gather In a difficult fly. 1
He made a brilliant run for it, but

Dieker, rf. „ J 4
Romeo, cf, 3
Holman, tf. 2

the glare of the sun made it hard for
him to judge the ball and it slipped L
through him. The Red 'and Black 1

Parish House Organizes
Its Diamond Representatives

Oliver, p., ss.
Hocheiser, p. „..

Dreza, e. : 4
Walsh, p - 4

2
0 1
0 0
• 1 0
1 -O
a l

38 6 G 1

32 5 6

A bascbatl club has been organized
to be known as the Parish House team.
Percy Cunningham has been ducted
mannger.

The following are trying out for
the team: Stanley Drummond, Spen-

cer -Crummond, W. N. Wolney, Wm.
Donovan, Edwin Potter, Seldon Hoag-
land, Wm. Martin, Onu Gems, Wm.
Mesick, Garrett Meiick, C. Boehme,
T. Gerity, R. Gerity, Roy Wolney,
Wallace Pabst, Sigurd Peterson and
Russell Lorch.

Practices will be Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and Saturday aft-

Cam« la Fords Today

FQRDS.—The Light Juniors, of
this place, will cross hats with the
Light Seniors this afternoon on the
Ryaij street diamond. Batteries will
be: Light Juniors, McGinniss and
Frohm; Light Seniors, Schurig and

An attempt is being made at the present time to revive ten-
Ills in the favor of active sportsmen of the town. A letter print-
ed last week in this column was intended to Bound out sentiment
in the matter, but to date has failed to show any remarkable
demand for greater court, facilities. Not only has the number
of tennis plavers decreased in recent years but the quality of
play'feeemS to Tiave suffered-to some exterft, the'i>lay#r\ tham-
Selves tell us, >.

g
I Andres, f lume O'Rnurke, Kdna lated for having succeeded in
Kouri, Allie Mack, the 17-yenr-olil ing so choice a date on the §
left ami right-hand batting wonder; of this super-attraction, w'
NIMH MeCuttun, Klsiu Ruhuke, Helen gmitly In demand by all big
Demarest and Mary Knapsek alon al club appriating th«U- r'

g, e gir
strong battery. Ever since women have

Why tennis is not a more popular sport witfi the husky
young gentlemen who perform on the baseball field and basket-

u , Klsi Ruhuke, Helen gmitly In demand by a
Demarest and Mary Knapcsek, along male clubi appreciating t
with Poolo ami Young, the girls worth.
t b t t E i

This !$ the fifteenth consecutive granted the vote, no one has
baseball season for the New York surprised to see how rapidly '
girls. During the pimt few years the' mafttng strides In other d
.girls have met sontb of the strongest Wojnen' arc taking their pi
•Wmi-pro club*, including the well- by lido with man in nttarly all1

known Howards, Farmersj East New' of life, and local fans and
Yorka, Springfields, Richmond Hills, will shortly have an opportu
So. Ozone Park and other Brooklyn, feeing tht stronger female n p
teams. These hig home cluhn arc' action.

jogan.' Manager Joe Smailey, of the [ ball courtforthe local school is hard to understand. Years ago
tennis was considered rather effeminate but that idea has been
long since dispelled. To our mind, and we have played a little

Juniors, would like to hear from!
teams in other parts of the township. |

Take a second look at this first
showing of Straw Hats at Christen-
sen'a.—Adv. ».

at nearly all games except lacrosse, tennis is the most gruelling
sport on the calendar. By witnessing lacrosse from the vantage
poinfc of a seat in the grand stand, we believe the old Indian
game ranks next in the matter of "taking it out of you." Next
to that we place football.

Carteret Carl Morris has at last suffered the fate of the
pitcher whose owner became careless in its handling. Young
Jack Dempsey, no relative of the famous heavyweight of the
same name, stowed Carl away in tha fourth round of a sched-
uled eight-round,affair at Trenton, recently, the Carteret south
paw resting easily on the canvas after colliding with a barrage
of stiff rights to the jaw.

South River Loses But
Captures Moat Firsts

Inability to produce more than one
creditable performer in each event
cost South River High School a1 vic-
tory over Asbury Park when the two
schools met in 9 track meet in the

coast city Monday afternoon.
River won first place in nea
events but was outscored 51-89 '
its opponent annexed secon
third. South River won first
quarter, the half, broad jumpj
vault and shot put; it tied for;
in the running high Jump,
— A Classified Adv. Will SdL

h Ju:
•. Wil

The general impression is that Carl had been greatly over-
rated before his memorable fight with Emil Morro in Perth
Amboy a few months ago. The Cuban gave him the first real
pasting qf his career. As we have said before Carl has nothing
much except a good solid punch that he can get in quickly, and
ability to take punishment. But ability to "take it" cannot save
a man when he gets up against a real good scrapper who can
avoid clinches and who knows where to put his punches to make
them count.

Overland
BLUE BIRD

Is The Best Buy of the season. Balloon
Tires as Standard Equipment

You get a bigger, better Car, a Powerful Engine
5 Balloon Tires, Disk Wheels

F. o. B.
TOLEDO

Poor old Harry Wills, the poor but honest stevedore, who |
has at last been signed to meet Jack Dempsey in a bout that
will allow him to lift the mortgage from the old homestead, has
been running in hard luck. Whether he will be able to keep
alive until his bout with Dempsey is a question. Harry had a
fight arranged with Bartley Madden (just to earn himself a lit-
tle pocket money) and then the rain first caused a postpone-
ment while the Fire Commissioners by refusing to put their
official sanction on Queensborough Stadium caused another.
Let's pass the hat for the poor stevedore. He's had to sell one
of his limousines.

White Eaglet Beat Eagles

In a game played early this week
the White Kagles earned the verdict
over the Eagles by a 7 to 4 score.
Bqth are town teams. The box score:

'White Eagle.. AB. R. H. E.
J. Mooney, ss _ 4 1 1 0
T Campion, 2b. 4 0 1 0
A. Delaney, 3b 4 2 3 0
L. Somers, cf. ,....,, 3 0 2 0
J. Rohder, Ibf—.̂  8 ^ ' 1 0
E. Ruth, rf. 3 2 0 1
J. Ruth, If ^ 4 0 0 0
J. Polko, c = 4 1 1 0
J. Somers, p 3 0 2 0

31 ^7 11 1
AB. R. H. E.

E, Kath, lb 4 0 0 1
W. Finn, 2b, 8 0 1 1
M. Skay, 3b 3 0 0
E, Mooney, as 4 2 1
J. Hall, cf. 3 0 0 0
W. James, If 3 0 0 0
J. Pinter, rf 3 1 1 0
T. Mooney, c 3 0 1 0
S. Pinter, p. 4 1 2 0

80 4 6 2

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

ent a word; minimum charge 25c.

On Exhibition at Showrooms of

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Bruiuwick Ave New Brunswick Avenue
PERTH AMBOY FORDS

PHOOES: Ford* Salesroom, Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom, Perth Amboy 1634

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Overland and Willys-Knight Parts
Fi

"Flaming Barriar*" a Succet.

Jacqueline Logan, Antonio Moreno
nnd Walter fflere are featured play-
ers in the Paramount picture "Flam-
ing Barriers," * George llelford pro-
duction which will be shown at the
Woodbridge' Theatre next Wednesday

LOST

LOST—Nose plusses, with chain,
somewhere between Maple avenue

nnd railroad station, Tuesday mornf
ing. finder, please return to thfi

fficc.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—A StroUer.
fairly good condition,

bridge 634-J.

Must be in
Call Wood-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Space for one car in
double garage. Apply 546 Linden

avenue, or phone Woodbridge 515.

TO RENT—Apartment of Rahway
avenue; furnished, | 8 0 ; unfur-

nished, $B0. Steam heat supplied.
Reference required. Apply phone
Woodbridge 267.

The

Straw Hat
of the year

You will never know how cool and
comfortable a Straw Hat can be un-
til you put one of these Straws on
your head.
Excellent material carefully shaped insures long
service as well as smart appearance.

$r4 >

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two-rtory frame build-
ing and lot, situated on Old Road,

Sewaren, N. J. Inquire 61 Green St.,
Woodbridge. 4tpd.

DOGS FOR SALE

POLICE DOGS—Chows, Airedales.
and Thursday, May 28 and 21),
"Flaming Barriers" Is worthy of torn
mendation as som&ing out of the „._„,,.„_ ... f . _ „ „
ordinary run of screen entertain an (j jruarantaed in A-l condition,
ment. It is the story1 of a city man Grand Champion Komet von Hohe-

i l_ I. ! _ J~ I.L. . ' . . _ _ . n iHninnnij • BL T*» l _ l _ \T\\ 1 "Tfc _ _ _ * « H 1 .

English and Irish Setters, Great
Danes, Irish Wolf Hounds. Finest
breeding in existence, farm-raised

gent by hi* father at an efficiency
expert to the little town of Burbridge
and the machine Bhop of Patrick Ma-
lone. The fact th*t Malone'i daugh-
ter, Jerry, captures Barton's h««f t at
first sight does not make his tank any

I easier. But ha cornea through with
T colQra.rutuming honia in tri-

to ' ' "

luft, Double Champion Bero of Elm
view, Red Lenmine (Chow) and other
noted dogs at stud. Breed to the best
and buy the beat. Puppies tot sale
at reasonable prices, »ud a few very
exceptional females jtiven to reliable
people on breeding basis. Police Dogs
trained by noted German trainer at

$2 8 5

4 5$2
Blue Serge

Pure Virgin Wool Suits
To Measure $33

Silk Mixtures Np*t Stripe*
New Grey* Fancy Wonted*

$37^
Expert Workmanship

P I T GUARANTEED

#•••

Q0Y1X&
1W SMITH STRUT, TOT*

( . * • , - ^
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Baumann's Flowers
Are frr.h. »nd we .peci.luo in arranging them in unusual

BnH beautiful combinalioni for any occasion.

\y, , . "vor .-ill ov. rfMi'iiUfsex and Union (Vi

After Every Meal
11.

j . R BAUMANN, FLORIST

:i^ ;«t St. George and Hazelwond Avos.

RAHWAY

tongest-UMtlnff
contortion yoa can bay
-and It's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

for the month
and teeth.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A I'lMiNF CAM- WILL BRIN<i A

<;rMIF.M\N nK l .Am' ATTF.NP-
•\N? Ti» vnrK' llQME TO TAKF
jiV\si-KK KttR ANYTHING IN
mi ; LINK.

THKRE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Snrporters, Orthopedic Cornets, OH^oprtiic Prncc»,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts. Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporter!", etc,
inT.lid Chain and Cratcae* Said and Rented.
WE MAKE ANb FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Pr»cW*l Tiu»r Maker in Union Count?
• 108 ' "'•• ••"•" MtSpRS: 8 *. M.TO T-P.-M.

Phone Elizabeth I'.C-V.,

LUMBER
OOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

al ic p n k i f u l m e ( o d t i ;

24 u* ?f »nJ ci'Sts onlv Ji.(V.

Colonel Phillips
Is Exonerated

Military Board of Inquiry Re-

ports to Governor AH Accu-

sation* Are Baseless

.

JAPAN BEETLE QUARANTINE

AirlealUnl Co)lf«f H n Ar-
• nte<Ho T**t Milk of F.rm.r*

Without Cbartc—Bu(t*rf»t
Content Low Th<« V « t

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

MTTRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Wbodbridge

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

T X LEBER
N 1 1 Tel. WoedWUge 718

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
•

I
I

I

S. 6 . BREWSTER
1 Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R, Tel. 65

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l tick»l U food on th* bo*u>
Thousand! of west bound tfavdera » » tb?y wouldn't \utt misled tint cool.
cuiufuiuLlt iiisW on one of out fine uleanurs- A Buud I«-J ia a dew etatenxwu.
»lonj!aouodiiliT|>ai'..i .in apr>ctiunc braiMast m the nuirniDC.
Sto>m»* "SEEANDBEE" "CITY OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15th
f « w Buffalo - V:U0 I'M 1 Ko5lw» I LeavtClf»Und - flKXJ P M.
j £ « C U » U n d - I J O A M J Standard Tim* \ Armc BuS.lo . 7 ;30 A U

CiuDrcUou I"' Od>" PuinI- I*" ioH'l'. Toledo Otui.l »u4 ..tlu-i liolou. A*
™,?S.£"< ««it 01 taurin luency I" uckti- TI» C k B Lm. Nr. ruun.t Am»-

UU0

J5.50

Tha a<wl«xl u d Bulalo Tnnait Co.
U

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Ambey.

Trenton—Governor H " has re-
from the Spf ••• Military

nf Inquiry a Tfpor • ' 'nrratinn
Culoni'l Edward Phillijit lli'.th Infan-
try. Newark, of charp-• n fletHnR

hfs character and .•:. !-ift as an
offlccr. The report I- -:snod by

Lewis B. Ball. i:vn<\ chair-
man of the hoard, nn i I'-ntrnnnt-
Colonel Theodore McC ">:^h. Indue
ailvorale general, and * !if nrprov-

hy the Rovtmor.
The statements retire: - upon Col-

rhillipn were tt»o.-t <<'. armory
iyBPs (if the ll^tll 1 'ititrv New-

nik. and thone of Mrs. M.iry Martin.
anil other memhern nf !'.'- f:im!!y.

The report stated thai '.•' action of
l Phillips _% c u f ' l i a n of the

irtnnry, In ordering ("•• T C P Walls,
f o r enrpora'. and it!1 '.arppd em-

•e. out of Tte am'.'fy bufltllng
!"cbriiary IB. at abom. 2 l i o'clock ia
Hie Earning, "wai well withlD hlfi
• IMI'>B RB custodian snd «;ie the prop-
IT I'xcrclse Of his authority."

•Testimony has be™ mtrndticed to
ps'abllsh the fact that ColnTiel Edward
I'lillllpn at the time of orderlnn lh°

corporal. Oecrgj Walls, out of
hulldlnf!. was lntoxlr.iud. We do

not find, however, .hat this accUBBtlon
I sustained by the prepnnderanct of
the evidence presented to us,'1 the re-
port continned,

"General allegations havp also been
made by armory employees previous
to the oecaston of Aprli 13. 192*. that
folonel Phillips as custodian had
treated the armory employees In an
arbitrary manner. Therp Is no evi-
dence whatsoever before us to sustain
this accusation and In o.ir opinion It
la baselesB."

The Inquiry board fald Quartermas-
ter General C. Edward Murray had
approved of Colonel Phillips nslng
the basement of the armory for stor-
age of electrical appliances and the
colonel's private auto.

The report stated it was within
the province of Colonel Phillips as
custodian to establish the regimental
canteen In the armory. Complaint
had been made by Mrs. Mary Martin
against the regiment establishing this
canteen.

Hiy Crop Outlook
Spring rains have brought along

backward pasture* and considerably
Improved the outlook for the South
Jersey hay crop. Hay* is so scarce
on many of the dairy farms that this
week some owners of large herds be-
gan cutting green rye for hay. Drought
for two summers In succession and
the lack of snow during last winter,
which left grass flelds exposed, have
damaged, the pasture lands. Even al-
falfa will not make a very heavy
stand for the first cutting thla season.

The recent copious rains, farmers
say, have done much toward overcom-
ing previous damage to the grass-
lands. There is plenty of short grass
In the pastures, and the Increase in
milk production Is already apparent
where herds have been turned out to
graze.

Dairy farmers in South Jersey are
not expecting any further reduction In
milk priceB for the coming season, in
view of the cut of one cent a quart
effective several weeks ago. While
milk production will be heavy from
now on, reaching Its peak probably
in June, farmers expect all the sur-
plus to be taken by the ice cream
manufacturers.

The demand for milk and cream
for this product has grown from

fy and
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Urge> Wearing Poppy
1'iovenior SilEer tin? urg<-it tho wear

inc "f a poi/py Memorial i 'n\ ag a
trihutp to tliose wb^ *»rviil in the
World War. A Matement is ued from
the executive *Fp«rtm«it wti<i:

•As a fitting tribute to thoBe who
«prved their country in thp World
War, It has becomp thP custom to
wear the poppy on Memorial Day. The
emblem Is madp by, disabled seTTlce
men. and the proceeds derived from
the sale are'usrd In al.1 of the disabled
and their families who may need a»-
distance

"1, therefore, recommend and urite
that the cltliens of our State co-
operate in perpetuating this custom.
and that they purchase and wear the
poppy en Memorial Day In com
memorntion of those 'ha" sacrificed
their lives or theif heaUb In the cause
of etvllltation."
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THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

; •206 SMITH STREET

Heating and booking Applianoe»

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water H e a t w

I
I

I
New Proceit Gat Range* |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log.

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Complete in'Jtself
Sharpens the blade In the
razor without removing i t
Quick, Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete Bets-
razor, with sttop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

to year, and farmers aay H has'Be- j
come an important factor tn dairying
While Ice cftam la now made and sold
the year round, dairymen say that
fortunately, milk production Is at iu
peak during the warm-weather
months, when demand for ice cream
is greatest.

Bottled milk is now retailing In
most o( the South Jersey towns at
18 or 14 centB a quart, with a grow-
ing sale of higher-grade milk in the
larger towns and cities. A few rural
communities are getting 10-cent milk
this Bprlng.

Trial by Jury Denied
In denying an appeal by three Jer-

sey City men following their convic-
tion of violating the Child Welfare
act of 1915, the Supreme Court, In an
opinion, declared that trial by jury
was not an absolute right In all cases
lintess (t i* established by common
law.

John Vega, Jacob NylewHch and
John Tesarno. the men Involved, were
found guilty of employing children'in
factories, and were sentenced to sixty
days tn jail, and fines of |100 each by
Judge Sullivan, Jersey City.

The defendants appealed to the
Common l'leas Court, which denied
them a revocation of their convic-
tions, and the case was then appealed
to the Supreme Court.

The men contended they should
have bad a Jury trial.

The act was Intended to apply not
only to parents but to th,o»e In loco
parentls, thus presenting a sche-me of
protection to the child against the
evils Incident to child life, which the

Annual Beetle Quarantine
The annual quarantine order'of the

Department of'" Agriculture against
the Japanese beetle In New Jersey.
Pennsylvania and Delaware ha« been
issued and the Interstate movement
of the quarantined crops from the In-
fected area will cease June 15 until
October 15.

<The quarantined area Is extended
somewhat over last year, now Includ-
ing a township of Delaware fnr the
first time, and several new area? in
:New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The
Xe.w Jersey acaa placed under the re-
strictions includes practically alf the j
lower part of the- <tate. from Mercer.
Monmouth and Ocean counties south

The products prohibited from shir>
ment to points outside the restricted
territory are greens, such as spinach, j
kale, etc.. peas and beans In the pod; \
tomatoes, le.ttnre, cabbage, green or
«w««l corn-; Tea»tabWa with tops,
such as carrots, bests, parsnips, etc :
grapes,*cherries, outdoor-grown flow
ers, unthreshed grains, straw, and
foraee crops.

The purpose of the*quarantine is to
prevent the spread of the Japflr^,*^
beetle to new territory, * This insect j
has become a serious menace In all
the territory along both sides of the
Delaware River, add has occasioned
great losses to the orchardtats and
nurserymen of that territory, both
(ruit and -.hade trees suffering heavily
from its depredations. While the
damage to truck crops is secondary,
it It by means of shipments «f these
that the beetle may r.e transported to
new areas, and this H what the com-
bined re«nur-es of the Federal and
state governments ai" being used to
prevent.

A rigid inspection of the quaran-
tined products is maintained by the
Department of Agriculture, and ship-
ments which have teen found free
from the beetles may be allowed to
move. In addition to the products
named, there is also a quarantine OB
shipments from Philadelphia to points
outside of the reguNted area of egg-!
plants, cantaloupes, potatoes, okra.
small fruits, apples, peaches, plums,
pears, plreapples, and citrus fruits.

The outer boundaries of the quaran-
tined area in New" Jersey are: the
townships of Ewlng. Lawrence, West

! Windsor and Washington, in Mercer
1 County; township of I'pper Freehold,
I Monmouth County; townshipB of
I Jackson and 'Manchester, Ocean

County; township of Woodland, Bur-
lington County; township of Union
and Barnegat City, In Ocean County;
thence soujbward, .ncluding all terri-
tory adjacent to or bordering on the
Atlantic Ocelli, to 'Ocean City, Cape
May County; townships ot Somers |
Point, pgg Harbor, Waym.outh, and j
Buena Vista, Atlantic County; town-
ship of Franklin, Gloucester County; i
townships of Plttsgrove, Upper Pitts- j
grove, ^lloway, Quicton, and Lower j
Alloway Creek. In Salem County; and j
the Delaware River.

Butterfat Content Low
The appreciable falllng-off in the

butterfat content of mirk at this time
of year when cows are put on pasture
causes considerable consternation
among some dairymen, and may lead
them to believe that errors have been
made at the creamery test. The dairy
department of the New Jersey State
College of Agriculture, New Bruns-
wick;, points out that the change to
pasture causes an Increased milk flow
which necessitates the butterfat's be-
ing distributed through a larger
volume. ThlB makes its percentage
look smaller, but the total quantity Is
not less.

The college has arranged to test
milk, without charge, for farmers of
this state, and makes a few sugges-
tions to aid in get tin*; good samples.
One must be sure th^t the sample is |
truly representative of the lot ot milk
from which It Is taken. Cows should
be milked dry and the.milk poured ser- |
era] times from om container to an-
other. The sample should be taken
Immediately. Enough milk must be
procured for two Tat tests This re-
QUlres ibout one-fourth pint. •

Care must be taken to prevent tht
sample from souring before It reaches
the laboratory To Insure against !
souring, a preservative is added. Bi- \
chloride of merrury tablets are the ;

most efficient and one-half tablet la i
enough. Formaldehyde of formalin !
may be used at the rate of three drops j
to a Bample. In , a,-h case the pre-
servative should be mixed thoroughly
with the milk.

When th^se few directions are ob-
served, tbe'e ia no difficulty in obtain-
ing an accurate determination of tht
fat con'em of the milk.

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy
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COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home*
You are assured of a square deal with '

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking- Establishment in
town. ^

Fair Treatment to All.

' Office Phone—264.
RejMenee Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
w NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and Dealers

• t

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

In

71 Main St.

ORKAM

Tel. 43

FORDS

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Hota, Fall Hardware
Painti and Oil* at Old Price*

*Fo» Coughs and CoUkv H N U £ '
giflif^ NeuraJtfik, RJicumatiHn

a*d AH A3>e. ai»J P .
ALLMUCCiSTS

ValeiAitoSuop Razor

HENRY CIEWSIIM.
HB^B^B^BWB.1 T ^^BWA A B^aJtaa _P____\___________

IV D, IS, 17, l» HtOAD 5TMET
KW Tee*

4 IQHM

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paint*— Varaiaba*
Host* Furaiibinft

Builder*' Hardware
at Mala Street Woo«bria«e

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN 3- 'Plu»e W-»

WooJbridie

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paint*, Varnish ft Oil*
Window Gt«ss and Houaebold

Saedahlea

N « t to Pottofflce FURD6, If. I.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, H. I .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EzuTating, Sewering, Grading,

Carting of all Knd*
869 CORNELL ST. Tel. 564-11

, fir
GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If if* Hardware, We Have It!

Full l ine of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

5 P SQQIEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J,

•7 MAIN ST. WooJbrMg*

OLIVER B. AMES, INC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUUrd Batter* Berries

WOODBRIDGE
HISS MARION B. LOVE

•S Green St., Woodkridge
Tel. 102-S.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and Round Wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local aM Long DUt

I t Albert St



MUDAY, MAY » , ItM

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Railway 150.

TONIGHT (Friday) May 23-

BOOSTER NITE

ISO.00 Worth of Merchandise Given Away with the

Compliment* m( the Rahway Booster*
Metro presenti

Maurice Cottello
And an all star cast in
"MAN AND WIFE"

A gripping emotional melodrama that sounds the depths and
heights of human passions, unfolding an absorbing love story lavishly
ana appealingly picturized.

Juvenile Comedy "Over the Fence"—Tapict of the Day-
Matinee: 10c and 20c. Evening: 17c and 35c.

TOMORROW (Saturday) May

TOM MIX
In Zane Grey's story of the West

"THE L6NE STAR RANGER"
A picturization of the virile story of a "Texas Rsngcr who

swore to avenge the death of his friend by a gang of cattle rustlers.
• Mermaid Comedy "A Perfect 36"

"When Knighthood Wat in Tower." Second chapter of
- "The Telephone Girl" -

4 Act* of De Luxe Vaudeville

MONDAY and TUESDAY, May 26 and 27—

"RENO"
Rupert Hughes' Picture of the Divorce Evil, with

Helene Chadwick and a Star Cast
A picture that has set the whole country thinking and talking

about the complicated divorce laws of America.
Extras: Fables and Kinoframs.

Matinee 2:30—10c and 25c. Evening 7:10 and 9:l£— 17c and 35c.

SJBUJOBUBUtUlU

WEDNESDAY, May

, 4 Act* of Better Vaudeville 4
Last Wednesday Vaudeville for Season.
"THE GIRL FROM PORCUPINE"

A thrilling picture drama of the North Woods from the story
by James Oliver Curwood, directed by Dell Hen'dereon.

Faire Binney and Butter Collier
Two very popular stajs hend the cast.

Extras: Scenic "Why the Pot Boils"; Cameo Comedy "Oh, Captain."

THURSDAY; Way

BOOSTER NITE
"RIP TIDE"

An Arrow Special Production
Thf story of a Maek-hearted Russian nobleman and hia designs

upon a beautiful Indian Princess. . • ! • •»
Stuart Holmes and a Star Cait

Extra*: A Hal Roach Comedy "Our Little Mill" and Third Epi-
•ode "Days of '49."

FRIDAY, May 30—

A Decoration Day Special
BILL HART

In his Latest and Greatest Success
"WILD BILL HICKOK"

Extras: Topic* and a Charlie Chaplin Comedy "The Count."

The Happieit Mother On Mother*' Dnv

Mrs. Nancy .1. Martin, mother of Major F. L. M:ir(in. the com-
mander of the U, S. A. Air Service flight around tM clulii', says
she was the. happiest mother in the world on MnthnV |>ay. when
she learned that Major Martin had reached Ruf'U ;ifttr having
been missing in the Alaskan wilds for a week. M:ij"i- Martin is
now en. route to Washington, and will later sail for Japan, where
he will resume, active command of the Air Squadron.

Paris to India in Thirty-eight Hours

W;,1< W,.rld Photos

Lieutenant Pplletier TVOiny, French aviator who has juintvl the "round
the world" air derby that is beiiiR conducted by the Hrrm-li (.nwrnment. He
s here shown with his mechanic when he made h!a start m France. He flew
torn Purls to India in thirty-eight boura.

Use the handle
pur protection

You can select a good
oil two ways. By mak-
ing elaborate tests lor
yourself or by asking
by narne for a brand
that has been tested and
accepted by a whole
generation ol motorists
and engineers. Think
of the time, expense
and uncertainty that
you save by asking for
Standard" Polarine,

A name is a convenient handle
by which the public reaches for
and gets the^roduct it wants.
All good motor oils have names.
The handle is there for your con-
venience and protection—use
it, please. * >

, • '•• J

You never say "Give me a package of
cigarettes" or "a tube of tooth paste " You
know what you like and you ask for it—
by name. It is t;o your advantage to buy
oil only by name. It prevents substitu-
tion. It guarantees uniform quality.

"They say thet ef
dub bites a man,

'hi'i'a nothin'; but
that ef the man
bites the dog, thet's

news.' Waal, i'pose now thet the
man bites the dog an' the dog bites
back. What's thet."

Countess de la Porta

Directly opposite Lehigh Valley R. R. Station

ROSELLE PARK,:
New Jersey

and near Roselle Park Station, Central R. R. of Af.<
Between Elizatieth and Cranford

350 LOTS
2 HOUSES
Advantageously and Conveniently Located
Within Easy Commuting Distance on Ctofrstrttifc v
and Locust Streets, Warren dnd Grant Avenues' * '

Absolute Auction
Saturday, June 7th

2 P. M. on the Premises
BEEKMAN, MENKEN & GRISCOM, Attys., 52 William St., N. Y. City

70% on Mortgage
SEND FOR BOOK MAP

67 Liberty Street

New York City

Telephc

Cortland 07441
Inc.

FANCY CREAMERY
BUTTER,

The
Butter Thai

Cant Be Better

The Butter
That Can't
Be Better

Countess de la Porta, wife of Count
O. F. d» la Porta, new secretary of th»
Italian embassy In Washington, is •
woman ol extreme b«auty, being ft
tm* IUll&n type. As the wife of. one

I of th« most important diplomats In
Waihlniton, Countess de la Port* will
be out of the most prominent Hum-
bert bt tl>« diplomatic set

J are several good oils, but none
any better than "Standard" Polarine. It
is the standard among lubricating oils
and has bein so for many years. It is
still growing in favor. It is an honest oiL

STANDARD OIL COiMPANY
(New Jersey)

B*y the bat oil but buy it by name—

ami tie name it "Standtird" Polarine

THINK of cool springs and fragrant meadows; spotless

dairy creameries; the tinkle of cow-bells—and you

visualize the farm where Blue Ribbon Butter is churned.

Blue Ribbon Butter is never exposed to dust and air or

sold in bulk. The Sealed carton protects its purity and

delicious flavor.

There's none so good. Order a carton today.

WAGNER & WURTZEL

Distributors

P e r t h Am b o y , N. J.

Want Something?
Advertise

for it hi
these columns

Of AD
KindsPRINTING

not the cheap kind
but the

good kind done here.

STANDARD

NEW YORK EXPRESS
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Loads picked up To and From New York DAILY.

Rahway 343-J. P. O. Box 107 Rahway.

*%'&>*

A definition
or uuipW for cun-
rlieataf cluiioael
ctlUnci."- Funk W
amlnci i

•id Dkiiuurr ..,— • -» r

Oils you canonist!

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

G. M. AGREEN CO, Inc.

THE EIJZABETfl GENERAL HOSPITAL
rHI ><.unj woman who doiret to adopt * carter, rcipected tod

revered by all, one ninth insures to her • frxiti livelihood U
well • ' on opportunity for noble teryicc in home >nii commvutr,
is invited to correspond with us.
The new hospital, wiih new equipment, will u8er the but ittilhisrt
for younl women to train fur • career of nursinf.
Ttw nuninf course is open to those who have had at least 0*0 y*U
of hifh school work or its equivalent. Full maintenance, uniionii,
cape, and taxtbooLs arc given the sludniK, together with t mootaty
•llowaoce of 415.00 befmning the fifth month,
for full jnioiinaliou addrcas the Dinctreai oi Nurses, JBl»ah«ti
General Hospittl, Elixubcih, N. J, _ _^

—Hundreds read our Claasifled I

THE Merc]
* who .»rtr-i

this paper
ytmbest
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Woodbridge ' Big Meeting of P. T. A.
Held Here Tuesday
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,1 Mr-

n-W'i-ll pni-ly ill
fnrml- - lit tilt1

I I!. I 'Htcmiin.

Mil,
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, ,1 \"iili n l i n o wi l l
i. .Miiiy'.i Schoo l in

i i \w'i'k in J u n o .
,,f I'rriMiiin « t r e e t ,

• t-iM'ii in Dunn Mull
Mill, i . in h o n o r o f
Saturday night,
,,IIII recently to Mr.
in Rnnioml, of Au-

grai
Jlurlington

- - ( J i l s A i ; v i ' -
a t t e n d e d a i l i i i . i
b y Mr . II:,:..1,1
h i s birth,l ,-i \ , 1.1

-- A SUM \ \n -
a n d Mrs. i '••!'
(rnsln s l r i ' d .

- Mr, .!.«]. Itrpak, of Perth Am
hoy, was a local visitor on Friday

will

at

Mr. and Mrs. Itussill Anders,,n
and children, uf Linden a n i n i c , have
been visiting Mrs. Anderson's |iari'iit-,
Mr. and Mrs. Khmr l.opun. uf R;ih
way livenui',

j - ' T h f < ' l u ( « l i i i n S c i c i i f i , S i i c i c t y .

o f S e w a r e n , i- inviti i iK t in ' pii l ' lu1 t»
a f r ee pul ' t i e I n l i n e on S u n d a y a f t -
e r n o o n , Muy :'.'••. iit li:^U o ' c l o c k , in
t h e a u d i l o n i i m of t he H i g h Scl
Mis^ Mary (1, Kwinu, of Chicago,
be the spi'iikrr.

- -Mr . Ales. 1). MacNcill. »f How
land Place, î  s|icndini,r seme linn.1 in
Boston, WMtinu his ajied mother be-
fore her return to hn hoiue m Prince
Edward Island, Canada.

The many t'liends of Mrs. K. N.
Valentine :LIC (il.-a>c ,1 to learn that
she i.s i onvfil,-scinj; at, her home in
JSri'i'ii stieel : i urn her recent illness.

—Mivs Marian I'recke-nrjijge
New •VorR'Vity, Sppfli t W
at the lioini' nf her parents, Mr. and 1

Mrs. .1. K. Hivclu-nridire, uf West
Grreli street,

-—Val Brown, :i student at Peddie
Institute, spt'iit .several days with his
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Brown,
of Green street.

-•Mrs- •)• H- l.ove, »f Green street,
Rpent Sunday and Monday with her
sistrr, Mm. iv- i!. (iilhulj*. uf Newark.

—The Mi:'!'c< KliKulielli ami Kilna
Oliver, of IVrih Ainlmy. visited Miss
Marian l,ovc, ol (lieen stiei t, on Sun.
day. The Alices Kuth and Marian '
kcVe ftijoyed Sunday dinner with the
Aliases Oliver in the evening.

;. Harold llerkman and Mrs.
Ilu^'he? and children, and

Marian lluches, of IVrth Amlioy, vis- ,
iteil Mis. A. K. Martin, nf Green1

street, on M.nitliiy,
— Mr. Tin.ma-; I'etecsuii nnd fulll-

ily have iimviil into their new home :<
on Vali utine I'lai e.

---Mi.-> Marie Heller, underwent M\
opei'jitinii at Newark mi Wednesday
morniui:.

—Mr. and Mr". Wendolin Lelier
of Tisdal, Time, left today to chap-
Crone at the Military Festivities over
the week-end at the Ivy Club of Hut-1

gers t'olk'iri , in_New Brunswick. ;
—Mrs. lVitha Shippen Irvine uf

HaddonTield. a incmht r of the State
Board of Education, was the over-
night Ruest of Mrs. C. A. de Uussy,:

of Green street, on Tuesday. |
—Miss Grace F. Ihitier, of Grocn

street, entertained several friends and '
classmates at a party on Friday night
held at her home. Gumes were play-
'/l and dancing enjoyed during the
•jveninp.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McNulty,
of Jersey City, were the week-end
guests of Mr, and Mrs, George. Brew-
uter, of Barron avenue.

—A son was born to Mr. und Mrs.
John Lellk-r, of Augusta street, on
Saturday.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Barcelona, of Amboy ave-
nue, on Sunday.

—Miss Margaret White, of New-
ark, will spend the week-end in Se-
waren. Miss White intends to give
an exhibition dance Saturday evening.

—Mrs, Lawrence Moore, uf Mont-
ctair, was a local visitor Monday, at-
tending the mt'LtiiiE of the U. A. H.,
which was held at the home of Mrs.
Tombs.

—The last meeting of the Salma-
gundi Littfitry and Musical Society
lor the season will be held at th«
home of Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Kun-
dolph, Tuesday evening. The forty-
fourth annual reception will be held
in the Hiph School, Tuesday evening,:

June 3rd. at K:au.
—Mrs. K. M. Stahv and Miss Anna

Stahr, of Chicago, who have beenvis-
iting at the home of the former's

£,,.. daughter, Mrs. H. B. Pateninf, of
fiewaren, left Tuesduy for Denmark.
1 —Mr. Joseph Ost!%wich, former
shoe m e r c h a n t ^ town, who has been
spending the winter at Miami, Florida,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Joseph

. ' 'Ranchman, of Barron avenue. if
—Mr. und Mrs. T. A, Leber, of

Freeman street, entertained the lat-
ter'a brother, Mr. Adelbert Dunham,
and Mrs. Heed, of I'luinlield, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, .1. H. ~
and family, of Barrou avenue, visited
relatives in Brooklyn, Sunday.

—Miss Emma Woardell, of Brook-
lyn, was the Sunday guest of her sis-
ter, Miss Lou Woardell.

Mrs. 8. H. Jlehl.'u*
li, MMM'sL-Vr^j M. V. .1"!
-,,•., Jin inert, lind Mrs.
•,.,,. N'i'wurk visitors, 'I'm

Miss ('nro)vu Tier, i
.,-. • inn1, and Mi«* Ktnic S
<|r.ivi- avenue, attended a
int! at the Montelnir N"n
I'lidny morning and tin
services for Dr. Chnpin \<>
noon,

->-()n Sntunlny afleti:
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home rif Mixn KKi'1 ; ; ' '
drove avenue. Those pre
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•1 t h e Pi
>K a t t h e
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ii K i d p e ;
Ce; Mias

f Arlinitton; Miss
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lit , .nil party will be givenpy g

hv th , Av. i».| IMr-'nt-Teftchors'Asso-
ciatmn ii! tin1 Avenel School audi-
• nrium n<-\t Wednesday evening, Mat
•>, a' v::ni ii'i-lnuk. Thorp will lit
bndirr. fan tun nnd pinochle in play
/ii.fnilimi-nt^ will also bo served.

••• Mrs. F. M. MoCartor, of Eleanor
l ^ u e . and Mr*. Charles MesU'k. of
I-'iiltmi s treet , attended n l>»ni|Uvt in
Kliznbeth, Wednesday evening triWn
by Woodmen's Circle, I'ine drove
Xo. 13. of Elizabeth, to the (Valid
Officers of 1hc State.

---Mrs. .7 •!!. Thayer Maitin and
Mrs. K. II. Boyntnn wil^ leave Satur-
day fo r Califi>ruia. tn Im ahsint sev-
eral months.

Local Men Form Teams
*~ To Help la 5c»uf13r1ve,.

Teams fm the drive in various sec- !

tions of Woodl.riilire Township that
come under the direction of
Amlioy .District of Hoy Scouts
named early this ueclp-"fft an i
izatiiin nicotine; held in the Elks
The trains arc as follows:

W'ondliiidjfe: I,. \V, Smith d e a d e r ) ,
Pr A. M. Miicltenfuss, Alexander
Qiw-tch, !{. T. Staulfer, and D. R.
White.. ; " . . ,#* ' Pl \

Fords: W. D. Hoy (lender), Viftgo
Ferdinandsnn, Ben Jensen, Fred Ar-
ner, Kalph Liddle, William Lybeck,
(ieoitre W. Wood, Prank Fee, Josepji
Kit7.perald, Michael Parsler, John
Dambai'k. Eric F, Schuster, Hans l.ar-
sun, Joe tynchick, Joe Kanlsh, Mw!-1
nus Stoeckel, William Brynns. ,

Aventl: H, A. Lance (Umdm). |
Indications are that the Council:

The spntiff County Council meet
injr of I he Parent Tenchei Afisori:,
tions in Middlesex County was Itelil
ip- the niiditcirum of No, 11 School
on Tn<'»diiy afternoon nnd eveniui:
Mrs. A. L. Gardner, of Ford*, county
chairman, presided.

Twenty-one associations were rep
resented, mid'nil gnvi* lilont interest
injr reports. These were (riven ni the
afternoon session toircther wilh the
reports nf officers and chairmen, the
most interesting being the report of
Mrs. Howard Bioomfleld, chairnjini »f
Child Welfnre t)ay, a total of J 11 n.-lii
having been donated in the county
for this fund.

Supper was served by the hostess
association, Mrs, Albert liovvers being
chairman of the committee.

In the •'veniiiff preetinps were piven1

hy Mrs. Stephen Wyld. L. H. Dix,
Supervising Principal J. H. Love and

! a response by Mrs. Gardner. The
1 grninrnar school orchestra, under the
: leiideishi|i of Miss Violet Lippinoott
and the hiph school orchestra, under
Mis? Anna C. Fraser, furnished ex-

; eellelit music.
The roll call of nssocntions (jave

A\inel 3, Clara Barton 7, Bonham-
town H. Fords 8, Carteret 6, Hope-
lawn 0, Highland Park fi, Lincoln
school 3, 'Livingtnn Park 2, Maple-
mead 2, Metuchen 4, Milltown 8, New
Brunswick High 2, Oak Tree 2, Par-
sons 2, Perth Amboy grammar school
1; No. 7 Perth Amboy 0, Piscataway
(I, Snyreville 2; S. Old Bridge 0, Sf
Plninfield 2, South River 3, Spots-
wood 2, Barron Avenue 2, No. 1 and
N'o. 11, Woodbridfce, 47.

County Superintendent II. B. Willis
.sPP.IiP. ?.f tbe need of Americanization
•work ,ahd*lHJ\» it could be accom-

by the

topic of trfi' rffunvil
was "The Home As An Educational
Institution^,**•*"' '"

Mrs, Robert Irvine, of Haddon-
field, member of the State Board of
Education, was the principal speaker.
She pave a most interesting history
of the educational system of the
State.

The preetinjrs of the State presi-
dent, Mrs. D. W. Cooper, were
by Mrs, de'Hussy. In her tn
Mrs. Cooper urged the niothers to pay
the fathers' dues when they paid their
own, in order that every child might
have the whole family backing so
necessary for co-operation.

J. fi. Eailu, of the
School a t . New Brunswick, was the
last

i for the furniture of
the Hall nvenue school, Perth Amboy,

I,,,,..,,,.,,,. ....ii,. a number I w p r e "warded yesterday at noon to
i h t S i . Mak-r Leichtman bv the Perth Amboy

' Board of Education. Leichtman was
the lowest of several bidders,-includ-
ing several prominent men irf Perth
Amlioy, prominent not only in Ihe
furniture trade but otherwise. The
contracts total more than $11,000.

Lejehtman's furniture store is lo-
cated at 392 State street, but in a
week or ten days he will open the
"Boston Store" building in Smith
street, near King street, as his main
furniture store, and will carry a com-
plete line of the finest furniture. The
State street store will be retained by
Mr. Leichtman as a store room. The
new location in Smith street will open
about June 1.

of America will result successfully.
The campaign so far as the team
work is concerned will close on'Sat-
urday evening, May 2 1 tli.

There is
of sources
in (he organization is expected, and
which will be somewhat delayed in
eiiming- through.

Each evening since Monday, May
1 Oth. the executive committee, team
leaders and their members have been
meeting for an hour at the Elks' Club
in Perth Amboy to make reports on
the results of th_e previous day's work.
Special features have marked each
of these dinner report meetings in the
form) of interesting; remarks by ten-
minute speakers and entertainment
by singers as well as music by mem-
bers of the Scout Orchestra. The
cumpnign committee received three
interesting letters from the following
men in public office, President Calvin
Coolidge, Governor George S. Sllzer
and Mayor W. C. Wilson, of Perth
Amboy. "these communications we're
read at differdnt meetings.

One of the first steps to be under-
taken by the group of people inter-
ested in the work of scouting in this
district is to reorganize the Council
so as to include the representation
from each of the "communities now in
the council area. This includes Perth
Amboy. Woodbridge. Township and
Carteret, • The local business, head-
quarters of the council, located at
Market street and Bertram! avenue,
has on display the official charter giv-
ing jurisdiction over this entire dis-
trict. This charter was sent by the
field department of the National
Council.

Membership cards showing classi-
fication as based on the amount ol
annual dues paid in ure being sent to
all subscribers. Over two Tiundred
citizens, organizations and industries
now hold memberships in the Perth
Amboy District Council, Boy Scours
of America.

LECHTMAN GETS BIG ,
CONTRACT FOR FURNITURE

Miss Woolley Entertains
On 21st Birthday

Farewell Party For Folks
r Going To Denmark

A farewell party for Mrs. K. M.
Stahr and Mis* Anna Stahr, of Chi-
cago, Who sailed Tuesday for Den-

- mark, was held at the home of Mr.
Concannon I a n(j M r s . JJ, B . Pntemun, in Sewaren,

Friday evening. The house was pret-
tily decorated with lilacs and nar-
cissus. A social time was enjoyed
throughout the evening—all wishing

Miss Beatrice Woolley, of Wood-
bridge roml, was hostess to a number
of her young friends on Tuesday eve-
ning to celebrate her twenty-first
birthday. Music and dancing feat-
ured the.' evening's entertainment.

Refreshments were served, the
birthday cake with its 21 lighted
candles, cawing much merriment.

Miss Woolley received many gifts.
The guests were: the Misses Fran-

ces and Eleanor Koyen, Ruth Leber,
Carolyn and Ethel Tier, Margaret and
Jean Dee, Marian and Mary Hibbetts,,
Mrs. B. Woolley and Mrs. Carrie Hib-
betts.

Mrs. Disbrow Hostess
To Her Own Committee

Iselin EAgurffil Avenel

Mr*. A. E. Pearc* Win*
Prize At Curds

First

Mrs. George Disbrov chairman of
the Hospitality Comni' '1 '1 of the
Woman's Club, entertain'1'! the.mem-
bers of the committee a1 a delightful
hridge party on Friday
her home, "on Grove Pi've
tables of bridge were it. play-

Mrs. A. E. Petrce w»~ high worer
of the afternoon and w«- awarded a

' ir Uirfp. The " l n o r

wero awarded as follow": Mi
Reimers, a Japanese bon-bon box;
Mm. Whitney Leeson, nn embroidered
towel. The consolation pri*e was
won hy Mrs. M. S. Mein/er, of Perth
Amboy, a set of four bridge score
pads.

Following the card
:ommittee members y<

Disbrow with a beautn
flowers. Refreshment;
The members of the r
ent were: Mra. John S
W. flarnekov, Mrs.

All the member* <>f th(> l«>lin Firr
(". in puny lire remi t ted t» inert «t
i ..mrmmity Hall, nn Sunday morninp.
May 2o, between th«- hour? of H»
.•I'ni II a. m.. for the purpow '•( hav-
ipp thHr pirtuiTy taken for th«" Me-
iM..rial and Annivenwry (.Vlrhration
!'iofrram for Junt 14.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON j
VACATING STREET. i

NOTICE 1S~~HEREBV GIVEN,!
that the Ordinance hereinafter set out •
to vacate part of Rahway Avenue,,
adjoining Heard's Br<«tk. Wood-1

,ml the! —Mrs. O. M. Hsifrht has returned
\V»w<|rr from Willimantic, Conn., where nhe
,»Ytr thr ha* b*en jipendiniip the past three Hoys.

—Mis* Catherine Cook and sister,
Hel«n, of jersey City, were the week-
end" kuwts of Miss Alma Davies.

— IIr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel and
family w«rt visitors in Union, Sun-
day.

—Se-ronteen members of the Av»-
n«l Christian Endeavor Society at-
tended Uie convention at Metuchen,
Friday evening. *

her cousin. Mrs.! —Mr. G. Bent returned to business
Monday after a two weeks' vaca-

Mr. ard Mrs. Carl Augustine and tion.
and Mrs. Frederick Linn, of _ — M T O Edith Baker returned home

Mr«. F''a Whwl^r
Mi«*r< IVu ••'->• » n d ( i r a ^ f
visiti-i l r. l . it iv!•* in B r w > k l y n
w e e k eTitl.

- Mr a:-.l Mrs. Urnrv Hites and
rhildr-n. F:iir»be«h and Henry, of
Philad-'ip^i*. were Sunday irue»U of
Mr. ;>i:il M1-. Renjamin Par»>n*. of
Prnspert avenue.

—Mr. Stanley Lotkwood. pf New
York, -\»rd Sunday with his mother.
Mrs. Emma l.ockwood*.

— Mi« M»bl>- Freeman, of Prospect
avfinn'. 1

Ford, Mrs. Albert R.
George Hoffman and
Johnson.

The guests present
club president, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. Whitney
William H. Griswald, M
man, Mrs. A. E. Pear.

playing the
rented Mm.
! bouquet of
were served.

i'..nunitte pres-
Short, Mrs. C.

Kriink Varden,
Hi-. I. J. Reim-
•d. Mrs. Harry

lfi'rgen, Mrp.
Mrs. Ellwood

Commlljee of the fownship of . . . . _
bridge, in the County of Middlesex,
and said Ordinance will be considered
at a meeting of said Committee to
be held at the Town Hal], Wood
bridge. New Jersey, on Monday,

of Mr.
ieddinit

Mr. K,T . .
last/Friday.

—Mrs. J K Lorch spent Monday
with her -istcr. Mre. 1. I. Dunham.

Fords.
and

Miss Inei Va
party for Miss Laura Van Slyk'e at
hvr home on Woodbridge avenue, Sat-
urday evening. There were guests

Wood-

ment
may

" " • ;

Im-liidcd the
l. II. Thayer
U-eson, Mrs.
•<. l.ee Wobd-
, Mrs. W. A.

g
Said O r d . . ^ is a, follows:

Bnrtow, Mrs. John Dayton, of Wood-
bridge; and Mrs. M. S. Meinzer, Mrs.
W. H. Pullen and Mis^ Horothy Van
Dusen, of Perth Amboy

Be it Ordained by the Township Cotn-
- - - - Wood-

of Middle

j 4 _ _
had as

cousin. Mr.! —Miss Virginia McKee, of Jersey
Etkhart Ind ^i'y, spent t h < week-end with Mrs.

. ^Mr . Willis Gaylord*. «f Ridgwlale L B. Van Slyke. ,
1 awnue, entertained his brother. Bur- —Mrs. W. Brelthwaite and son,
! den GayloH. of San Francisco. »he Robert, and daughter, Jane, have left

week—this boine. »hr first time
bridge in the County

1 The part of R«hway A«n«e.
WoodbriV adjacent to He.rd's

den Gaylord will l«v^- for South
1 America* where he expects to make .n* will ^ m

PUb«c meet-
» «d.to™m

The ladies qf the Presbyterian
Church will be entertained at their
weekly tea next Wednesday. May 28,
by Mrs. W. H. Warr at her home
on Grove avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALE

. 1yj
sidewalk of said part of said street ed to New Brunswick visitimr

™ poirtW of^satd street | Brooklyn, r^ted Mr. and Mr* Wn».
vacated is described as fol-iRowe on Monday.

i
N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—

Retween Citizens Building £ Loan
Association, complainant, and
Dominick Barone, et alp., defend-
ants. Pi Pa for piilo of mort-
gaged premises dated April JOth,
1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain hit?, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, herc-
nafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Raritan in the County of- Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as lots Nos.'
159 and 160 on map of Kurd Amboy j
made by Larson & Pox, C. E., of
the City of Perth Amboy, N. J.,j
which said magt is now on file in :

the Clerk's Office in Middlesex!
County.

Beginning at a point on the north-
erly side of Liberty street distant
westerly four hundred ninety-nine
and sixty-five hundredths (499.65)
feet from the intersection of the
northerly line of Liberty street with
the westerly line of King George's
Post Road as laid out on said map
and thence (1) northerly along the
dividing line between lots Nos. 158

Street
hereby
lows; ^

Beginning at a point in the
westerly line of Rahway Avenue
distant northerly 214.21 feet
from the northerly line of
Poillon Street, said point being a
northeasterly corner- of Wood-
bridge Lumjxu- C<v thence ( l)
•Ionic the irartfcwrly lfaw *i laeds
of said Woodbridge Lumber Co.
North 68* 55' West fifty feet to
a point in the easterly line of
lands of \V09dbridge Lumber Co.
and near the center of Heard's
Br««k; UMMM» (2) along said
line North 0* '19 West sixty-
three and five: one-hundredths
feet to a point; thence (3) South
83* 31' East forty-one and forty-
two one-hundredths feet to a
point which is distant thirteen and
sixty-three one-hundredths feet
westerly at right angles from the
present curb line of Rahway Ave-
nue; thence (4) parallel with the
said curb South 21 \ 33 V East
ten and eighty-one one-hun-
dredths feet to a point; thence
(5) still parallel with curb South
8" 50 *i' East twenty-four and
sixty-seven one-hundredths feet
to a*point; thence ^6) still paral-
lel with curb South 0 s 18 V East
forty-one and sixty-eight one-
hundredths feet to the point or
place of beginning.

As shown on a map showing
the location, bounds and dimen-
sions thereof, and filed with the
Township Clerk on the iutruduc-
tion of this Ordinance.
Being a strip of land with an aver-

—The car of Mrs. A. Davies col-
evening
of Ave-

nnel street and St George's avenue.
The Ford was slightly damaged.

Hose for Men. Women and Chil-I
dren. Hose of double satisfaction—

i yours and your friends—at Christen-
sen's.—Adv.

Rare values in Suits for Decoration
Day *t Christens**'*.-—Ad».

M»y 19. 1921,
Advertise* M»y -23,

POTTED PLANTS

CM he ••cured at th* PrctbyUrian
Cnn«t*rj How**, Carteret Road,

WooJbridft.

and
1924. with
hearing onnotice of intention

June 2, 1924.
A. KEYES.
Townsktp Clerk.

158 „„-...„_„...,.
and 159 as shown on the said map ^ a £ e wjdth of approximately 45 feet by
one hundred (100) feet .to land of 6 3 0 5 feet ̂  length on the west side,
the Lehigh Valley Railroad (2) j a n d substantially bisected by Heard's
thence westerly along the line of! ̂ 0 ^ which runs diagonally across
land of the Lehigh Valley Railroad '• t h e same.
fifty (50) feet to a point (3) thence ; j t be,n'K the intention of this Ordi-
southerly parallel or nearly so with n a n c e to vacate so much of the pres-
the first course one hundred (100)
feet to the northerly side of
erty street (4) easterly along the

LUV" ;ent street or square adjacent to the
Lib-1 bridge over Heard's Brook, in front

. „ the of the property of Woodbridge Lum-
northerly side of Liberty street fifty b e r Q , . a s lies more than 13.63 feet
(50) feet to the point or place of \ inside of the present curb line,
beginning, bounded on the north by'
lands of the Lehigh Valley* Railroad,
on the ea«t by Lot No. 158 on the

2. The portion of said avenue va-
cated by the preceding paragraph
having been heretofore dedicated as

south by Liberty street; on the west j ^ f* » t e q i ,
by Lot No . 161, all as shown on said j p i a c e a n ( j t n e s a m e n o t having been I

Summer Shirts—some are two dol-
lars ; others are cheaper—at Christen-
sen's.—Adv.

"Florsheim" and "Edmonds"
at Christensen's.—Adv. ,<

Shoes

map.
Decree amounting to approximate-

ly $1700.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GO WEN,
1 Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, Jr.,
Solicitor.

We are glad to announce to
our patrons that we can
supply them with Ful-O-Pep
Growing Mash—the wonder-
ful growing and developing
feed manufactured by the
Quaker Oats Company.
Pul-O-Pep Growing Mash
will meet your fondest ex-
pectations in producing
rapid, healthy growth ana
developing eariy laying put J

trial and see
the marked
improvement
in your chicks.
Ful-OPepCwrse
Chide Feed com-
pletes the r»tioo
whenfed with Ful-
O-Pep Growing
Mash.

5-16, 23, 29; 6-1.
$29.40.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

—Mrs. jlaiKht has returned to her j R'Jfre'shmentsUwere"se'rved"
,, - , , , , j bridge Township;the guests of honor bon voyage I ,, »u *;„_„'

Seuled proposals,will be received
by the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge, f* the
erection and completion of:

1. A new graded school to be lo-
cated on Ford Avenue, Main Street
and Vine Street, in Fords Park,
Woodbridge Township;

2. Alterations and additions to No.
9 School, located on West Avenue and
School Street, in Port Reading, Wood-
bid T h i

home in White Plains,' after visiting
"her niece, Mri>. G. M. Valentine.
„ —Mr, Eugene Clark is ill at his

home on upper Green street. ;
—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,

Miss Marian Breckenridge, ami her
gtie§t, Miss Pilubury, of Prince Ru-
pert, B. C, and Miss Janet Melic.k
motored to Asbury Park, Saturday,,

, where they enjoyed a shore dinner, j
—Mr. Garrett Krodhead and Miss]

Lauru lirodhead are visiting Mr. and •
: Mrs. Fuller ut Newton, Mass. j

—Mra. Lee Smith, of Grove ave-1
•»ue entertained the Westminster Q, A . R> M e ( Monday At
Guild of the First Presbyterian *
Church, of Perth Amboy, ut her home,

Upon their return Miss Stahr will
RO to Gautemala to enter the mission
field.

The puosts were: Mrs. Knudson,
Miss Allies Knudson, Mrs. Margaret
Delniar, Mrs. Hannah Hanson, Mrs,
Rufus Allen, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Minnie Hanson, of Fords; Mrs. G.
lijornson, Miss Anna Ailing, Miss
Emma Jaeger, of town, and Mrs. H.
B. Pateman, Misses Eloiae and Fran-
cos Putemun, of Sewaren.

—Mr. Ritter luis returned to his
home on Freeman street from ft trip

• to Canada.
fj -*.MisB Sara Fitzgerald spent Sun-
Hjlay at, her home in Phillipsburg,

-UMias Mary O'Urien spent the
Eftoeek-eml ut her home in Wilkes-
i»arre, Pa.

—Mis. Bay Tyrrell, of Tisdale
»qe, who underwent an operation
I Tuesday in the Amboy Hospital
appendicitis, is reported improv-

r̂ w-Mrs. Andrew Heiselberg, of Nel-
1 street, is visiting relatives in lUz-

P»-
_ , J k Leslie Tooker and children,
Itfwth Amboy, visited Mr. and Mrs.

rla* Mesick, Sunday.
' Scouts of America, Troops
• ITI) Troop I, of Avenel, and
snp Boys' Club have dig-
it? *w«tton to th« b.omt)s of

1. Tbeia were provided
of Heslth,

I H. TJwyofc Kay-
a

Home of Mn. W. H. Tombs

The JaiU't Gage Chapter of the D.
A. R. met ut the home of the vice-
regent, Mrs. W. H. Tombs, on Mon-
day afternoon. The regent, Mrs. F.
R. Valentine, presided.

The cuke sale held last Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Valentine, to
raise funds for the New Jersey pu1-
morial windows in Continental Hull,
Washington, proved most successful.

Nearly ninety dollars was cleared,
and it is understood liiat the amount
will be added to by subscription and
one hundred dollars bunded in.

Mrs. Tomhs told nf the recent con-
vention in Washington of the Na-
tional organization, and MiM Irmu
Stern, of Perth Amboy, sang two de-
lightful solos.

The next meeting will he with Mrs.
C. R. Chute, the third Monday in
June.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

Oni* in E»«y R«*pMt
ARE RIGHT f

Di»tr
SUV

3. Alterations' and additions to
Woodbridge High School, located on
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge, Wood-
bridfje Township.

Bids shall be ma«.out on forms
supplied for that purpose and shall
be delivered to the Clerk of the
Board, E. C. Ensign, at his residence,
Wuodbriiljje, N, J., or presented in
person at the meeting to be held in
the Wiiodbridge High School, on.the
evenitiR of June 17, 1924, at eight
o'clock, Daylight Saving Time.

The names of the propose^ sub-
contractors ahull accompany the esti-
mates made out on blanks provided
for that purpose, shall be enclosed in
the proper envelopes; no bid will p e

considered complete without the list
of sub-contructors.

All work shall be done in accord-
ance with plans and specifications
prepared for the name by John Noble
Pierson & Sim, Architects and En-
gineers, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.

For the convenience and use of in-
tending bidders, plans will be loaned
to them on and after May 24,(1924
upon a deposit of cash or certified
check in the various amounts as fol
lows:

For Fords School,; cash or certi-

fied check in the amount of
$20 for each branch of the
work; _ '

For Port Rending School, cash or
certified check in the amount
of $20 for each branch of the
work;

For Woodbridge High School,
cash or certified check in the
amount of $20 for each branch
of the work.

Plans are to be obtained from the
Architects, J, N. Pierson & Son, at
their office, 175 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy, N. J. Deposits will be re-
turned when the plans are returned.

Plans will be issued until the sup-
ply is exhausted, but at all times a
set of plans and specifications will be
open for inspection at the office of
the architects. Contractors who are
unable to obtain a set of plans and
specifications, may avail themselves
of the privilege of estimating on
these plans and specifications, during
business hours oji any business day.

Before cash or certified check, or
checks, are returned, a forfeit of 50%
of the deposit will be required of any
bidder or bidders who fail to submit
an estimate after receiving plans and
specifications for this purpose.

Bids niay be rendered separately
for any or all branches as follows:

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
comprising all Masonry, Carpentry,
Steel and Iron, Roofing and Painting.

HEATING & VENTILATING.
PLUMBING WORK.
ELECTRIC WORK.

Bids must be rendered separately
for each school, accompanied by a
certified chick upon. atNatipnul or
State Bank drawn to the order of
the Boaid of Education of the Town-
jhip of Woodbridge, in the various
amounts as follows:

opened by the township, and the same
not heinir uvajlable for such purpose
on account of its shape and location,!
and the fact that it is cut off by said '
brook, and it appearing to the Town-
ship Committee that the public inter- J
est would be better served by releas- [1
ing the same from its dedication; the \
public right arising from the dedica-'
tion of said portion of Rahway Ave-
nue, in the vicinity of said brook,

' Eaai of lands of Woodbridge Lumber ;
Co. and. West of a line parallel with j
and 13.63 feet West of the existing
West curb line, as shown on said map,
and as is provided to be vacated by
the preceding paragraph of this Ordi- j
nance,, is her^gy released and extin-1
guished, and said land is hereby re-i
leased from its dedication.

3. The vacation of said portion of1

said avenue or square, however, is to !
be subject to the right of the Town- j
ship to maintain an adequate water!
course along the line of Heard's
Brook 25 feet in width from the
bridge to the Southwest corner of
the Tands hereby vacated, and con-
tinuing Westerly over lands of Wood-
bridge Lumber Co. to the railroad
culvert, with the righ.t to lay and
maintain any sewers or other works
of public utility within such 25 toot
water course. The right of the
Township to construct works in said
water course, to be subject, however,
to the right of Woodbridge Lumber
Co. to bridge over any part thereof
not interfering with reasonable ac-
cess by the Township to the water
course, and other works beneath, for
the purpose of repair or construction;
and also to be subject to the condi-
tion that when said Township shall
construct any such sewer or other
works, it will construct retaining walls
for the water course; and if the
Township should construct a closed or
covered water course, that the Wood-
bridge Lumber Co. shall then have the
right to fill in,Vver the same to facUi- i
Utte passage across the same. At i
the option of Woodbridge Lumber
Company, the right of way may be
straightened between the Rahway |
Avenue hridg« and the railroad cul-
vert, at any time before the con-,
struction of such works. I

Introduced and passed first reading'

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

WeU-Made Hats!
Well-bred Si vies!

YOUNG'S

H.nd-Made STRAWS

are created to meet the re-
quirements of men who in-
stinctively appreciate the

authentic.

.85$2*- $3* $3
NONE BETTER MADE!

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
Men's Outfitters

96 Main St., Woodbridge

Fords
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION -»1.6j>0
HEATING & VENTILATING 1,000
PLUMBING WORK • 760
ELECTRIC WORK 360

binding the successful bidder or bid-1

Port
Heading
$1,000

760
600
200

Woodbridge
$3,000
2,000
1,600

500

ders to execute a contract if awarded
to him or them.
"The successful bidder or bldd*)»

will be required to furnish a satis-
factory hprjd in the full amount of
the «atMwt srUe, for

(Signed)
BOARD OF EDUCATION—TOWN-

SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
By:M. H. CLUM,

.- President,
Fords, Ntw Jersey,

fi. C. EN8WN,.

Six Day Reduction Sale
Beginning Monday

Hats formerly $5.00 to $15.00
Now $1.98 to 8.98

Onyx Hosiery, alj shades, $1.49 and $1.79
Underwear greatly reduced

Milady's Shoppy
93 Main Street, Woodbridge

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To YUU BM to 6U %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Gran St Woodbridge

^(Tel. 722) *
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.
correspondents of

3PBNCBR TRASK * CO.

A Free Lecture on
Christian Science

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Woodbridge, N. J.
Sunday, May 25,1924

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK

By MUs MARY G. EWING
OF CHICAGO

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

tWAREN, NEW JERSEY


